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FRIDAY 30 Cents

□  M s u r*
Compltt# w##ktnd fluid#

For a newly expanded guide to area event* 
and activities, plus the week's television listing. 
Including a sports calendar. v

Tournament# tvtrywhtr#
LAKE MARY -  Several baseball and softball 

teams are playing In tournaments throughout 
Florida and the Southeast this weekend.

Protection from lightning
While lightning la a beautiful phenomena. It 
could wipe out with one hit many costly Items In 
you home. Three protective devices will help, 
□ • •a  r a f t  aa .

Murder suspect Identified
SANFORD — Seminole County sheriff's Inves

tigators identified a Fern Park man as a suspect 
tn the Christina Matyaa murder last week. 
Sheriff's spokesman Ed McDonough aald Joseph 
Carlton Moore. 30. 338 Eden Park Drive, was. 
arrested In Tampa Wednesday afternoon on five 
Hillsborough County worthless check charges. 
Because be la tn custody and held without bond. 
McDonough say Moore la "one of several" 

ecta In the m urder In vestiga tion .
Is a Mead o f the 

Uvea within a mils from 
I to

Residents want 
Lake Mary road 
work monitored

ty action

H*rald8taffWr1t§r
LAKE MARY — Complaints about Lake Mari 

Boulevard construction filled the Lake Mary City 
Commission chambers but night as approximate
ly 70 residents turned out to urge the commission 
to take a more active roll in planning the 
roadway's future. .

Moat o f the objections dealt with the cutting of 
Urge trees, possible contamination o f Lake Mary, 
after which the city Is named, lack o f beautifies- 

lack o f beautification financing tntion plans, and 
the city's proposed budget.

Over a year ago, a similar number o f people 
commission to voice com- 

about work on Phase I o f the boulevard, 
the contractor had gone out o f business, 

“  * and piles o f dirt and traffic 
j  havoc to businesses, 

time. It was residential citlxens who 
turned out. Work U now underway on Phase II. 
from Country Club Road easterly, to 8anford 
Avenue In Sanford. Of the entire area, only a mile 
and a quarter Is within Lake Mary City limits.

Prior to last night's meeting, resident Kathte 
Seymour had clrcuUted papers to various 
citlxens. urging them to attend the meeting. The 
papers even offered baby-sitting service for 
persons who may be unable to attend because o f 
small children.

Thad Seymour led the speakers at the podium. 
"This la a critical Issue, he said. "T ills  Just 
doesn't affect the small number o f people who 
live on thatpart o f the boulevard, but as everyone 
uacathsroad.lt affects everyone."

Seymour said the city, "appears to have pulled 
a disappearing act." rsgsrding construction

CofMtraeBon

I  This is a critical Issue. This 
just doesn't effect the smell 
number of people who live on 
that part of the boulevard, but 
as everyone uses the road, it 
affects everyone. f

Although the construction work Is being Morris, and the late County Commissioner

" i ; »

tor five
city has 
la n e  ps

r's rod tn this.

"Th sctty  or Mx years. 
todtoM to Duryea adDuryeo added. "1 admit wo may MwooMtoaasd

t o K K  In getting s o rS T m T O ^ lK . but 
It's not because we haven't worked orilt,"♦‘g£. _______

h i h H  '  *101*0 have Seymour celled on five other cttlsena who
on the aams set o f fhets. The spoke on specific subjects — —  ----- '—

we have lend value, public safety. *ms not bean pasatvs. Ovar Um  yoars we nave tana vaiue. puuue w  
wortttogvsry _hwdoa e o t i r^Lahs^Mary OMewsy pto ^

water quality, and the

Your tax dollars at work
Commissioners make budget cuts 
to hold the line on property taxes
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  To avoid a 130 percent unincorporated 
utility tax Increase to fund stormwater programs. 
Seminole County commissioners ended two weeks of

tywi 
the i

i million and 3300 million during the

^ ■ S lb d fe v a  It is a temporary shift." said County 
Manager Ron Rabun. " I  believe they will see they will 
have to fund stormwater with another revenue source 
to tackle the problem. Using the general fund la a

Each city in the oounty charges a yeariy fee to pay for 
drainage maintenance and improvements. County 
planner Colleen Logan aald the county's program 

* --------  — “ -----in both the unln-

Commissioners agreed to tentatively set the coun- 
vide tax rate at 38.38 per 31.000 of taxabte property. 

...j same rate as but year. Unincorporated taxes wUl 
also stay the same. 32.82 per 31.000.

Commissioners will aet the tentative tax rate next 
Tuesday. They can lower but not Increase the rate 
without Individually notifying every property owner. 
Commissioners will hold two hearings tn September to 
adopt their 3316.3 million spending plan, down from 
Rabun's 8320.7 million proposal. The figure doesn t 
Include money previously approved for Incomplete 
projects.

Rabun had wanted to shift the massive stormwater 
funding from the countywide tax to the utility tax and 
offered a carrot by cutting unincorporated taxes on 
property to about 32.30. Rabun would Increase the 
current 4 percent utility tax to 10 percent. T h e  Impact 
o f the Rabun proposal on owners o f 3100.000 
unincorporated homes was cxtlmated to be 32.69 per
month. .

"I think the property owner needs some relief.

The sky is 
falling]
S y lM O ft ^ ^ H
HaraM Staff Writs?

SANFORD -  Celling tiles 
collapsed to a classroom at 
Idyllwllde Elementary School. 
430 Vlhlen Rd.. yesterday. No 
one was Injured, and damage 
was not considered extensive.

Leas than an Inch o f rain was 
officially recorded for Sanford 
yesterday. Certain areas how
ever. have more rainfall than 
others. The IdyUwllde ares was 
apparently among them.

Idyllwilde Principal Carolyn 
Towles explained, "Our school 
Is having a new roof put on. 
and work isn't near completion 
yet. So when the rather heavy 
rein hit us yesterday, some of It 
went through the construction 
area and caused a few tiles to 
become wet and fall to one of 
□  ■ M l * “

Medical office purchase 
approved for fire dept.
HfM d Staff Writer

LONOWOOD -  City commission
' Thursday night

l to u m  by the 
i typographical error on the ordtnanM elating i 
tot North MHw m  Street, the 306 eddraMte the o<

night to buy this medical 
ty Hie department. Despite

era forded si 
with plan to buy a MUwee Street 
medical office building which will 
become a fire station annex despite 
a plea from one commissioner for 
mote planning. The majority o f the 
oommlastoners even voted to buy 
the wrong parcel of land due to 
Orhst the mayor aald this morning 
was a simple typo.

Mayor Steve Miller said the prop
erty the commissioner* are seeking 
to purchase la located at 305 North 
MUwee Street despite the fact the 
ordinance passed by a 4-to-l vote on 
flrat reading Thursday night staled 
the address is 301 North MUwee 
Street. The building Is dlagonaUy 
across the street from the city's 
main fire station. Fire Chief Charlie 
Chapman ask) the building wUl be 
used for c

ties to free up badly needed apace at 
the station to create better living 
space for the male and female 
firefighters when they work 24-hour 
shifts. «

The commlastooers also approved 
budget transfers to cover the
31 ,000 purchase o f the office 
along with money to hook up city 
buildings to the sewer system.

"It's  Just another example of rush, 
rush, rush." Commissioner Paul 
Lovestrsnd aald this morning, when 
he learned the commission passed 
the ordinance listing the wrong 
address.

Miller —ut the mistake waa aim- 
a typographical error and would 

__ corrected before the public 
hearing August 4.

"Thla whole project has been 
considered and reconsidered, it's 
been going on for months." the 
mayor commented. "U  has nothing

IS

to do with slow ing down am
offices and training fsclU- □

'*•/.z
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Cantor funds go to boost sslss
TALLAHASSEE — Agriculture Commissioner Bob Crawford 

has shut down a fund set up to fight a virulent citrus aliment, 
saying the remaining t2.7 million now can go to boost citrus 
sales.

"W e have emerged from the shadow of citrus canker. Now. 
these funds can be used to promote citrus instead." Crawford 
said Thursday as he presented a $2.7 million check to Florida 
Department of Citrus Director Dan Santangelo.

A joint federal-state technical advisory committee on citrus
canker disbanded In January after a report that three groves

* ...........................a fflic tio nInfested with the most virulent form of the bacterial 
had been disease-free for more than two years. Citrus canker 
causes premature firult drop and stem, fruit and leaf lesions.

The compensation fund created in 1989 by the Legislature 
paid out about $68.5 million to growers whose trees were 
destroyed by the canker.

Crawford has estimated that earlier eradication measures 
have cost the state, the industry and the federal government 
more than $200 million.

Nawspapart dumped on dirt road
FORT LAUDERDALE -  A man featured In an unflattering 

cover story k  suspected o f dumping 8,000 copies of the 
alternative newspaper XS along a dirt road in neighboring 
Palm Beach County.

A paving company supervisor who reported the papers were
___nped Wednesday from a Ryder rental truck copied Its
Identifiestlon number and called the newspaper, said Stephen
Wlsstnk.X8 editor and 

XS
1 publisher.
Brian Eichelhart returning the truck.

He aald the truck had been rented to Eichelhart. a Plantation 
unemployment compensation counselor who Is featured In the 
current Issue under the headline: "This man took $14,000 
from you."

The ftee. weekly tabloid questioned the legitimacy o f a 
settlement In a lawsuit Eichelhart filed against the state.

XS filed police complaints about the dumping! and Wlsslnk 
said Thursday that the Palm Beach County sheriff's office is 

ring filing I| Illegal dumping charges.

Jax man plaada guHty to killing
JACKSONVILLE -  A Jacksonville man has pleaded guilty to 

killing a woman by dousing her with gasoline and setting her 
afire In what the prosecutor called "a  spontaneous act of

guilty Wednesday to 
arson in the slaying o f

Ebrahtml-Zadch. 24. 
murder and first 

:Taylor.
No motive was determined for the killing, said Assistant 

Stats Attorney Stephen Bledsoe. "It was a spontaneous act of

Under a plea agreement. Ebrahlml-Zadeh. an Iranian 
will he sentenced to 40 years in prison for murder and 

another 10 consecutive years will be added on for the arson 
charge. He haa agreed not to appeal the sentence, which Is 
more **—«  twice the 23 years recommended under state

- »

not to seek first-degree- 
hlnT If convicted o f first-degree 

have faced death in the electric

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Panel agrees on list of cancers
Marrow transplants to be covered to $100,000

isquHsr
Bis that carved a 15-story csvlty In a 

r laiBaartfn gypsum pierced the Floridan aquifer.
___t might contaminate drinking water.

____ ; it la really confirmed that there to an opening all the
way down to the Floridan." aald John Brsflbrd. an executive at 
IMC-AgriooCo. where the 125-foot-wide hole opened In June.

He said any contamination haa not extended beyond 
company property. Oypaum to a byproduct In making fertiliser. 

The aquifer to a  primary aouroe o f drinking water for Central

TALLAHASSEE — Insurance companies 
and transplant doctors have agreed what 
cancers should be covered for up to 
$100,000 for bone marrow transplants. It 
took them 18 months.

"W e broke the logjam." aald Dr. Qerald 
Etfenbeln. chairman of Florlda'a Bone Mar
row Transplant Advisory Panel. "W e got our 
Job done."

Dr. Walter Holllnger. who represents Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield on the panel, aald the 
panel's task was tough.

"The topics we're dealing with are at the 
leading edge of medical Knowledge. He
said.

The list compiled by the advisory panel 
ipproved by the state Depart-must still be approve 

ment of Health and Rehabilitative Services.
The panel plans to meet again this fall to 

finish work and will then tend Its report to 
HRS Secretary Jim  Tow ey. the St. 
Petersburg Times reported Thursday.

If he approves, HRS will use the report as

the basts for a state rule on the treatment, 
called hlgh-dosc chemotherapy with bone 
marrow transplantation.

With the adoption of the rule. Insurers no 
longer would be able to deny payment for 
the treatment by saying that It to experi
mental.

Not all cancer patients would get the 
treatments. Most patients can be treated 
adequately with drugs that are leas 
expensive and less risky.

The treatment Is so hard on the body that 
8 percent of those who undergo It die. 
according to a recent study.

But It Is considered promising for many 
cancers that resist traditional therapy. 
While virtually all Insurers cover It for some 
patients, auch as children with leukemia, 
some balked at covering breast cancer.

However, breast cancer made the list 
compiled Wednesday, even though Insurers 
feared Including such a common cancer 
would lead to a financial hemorrhage.

Doctors on the panel estimate that 10 
percent to 15 percent of breast cancer

patients could be candidates for the pro
cedure.

The Insurance Industry may have soft
ened Its resistance to paying for the 
treatment In breast cancer cases because of 
recent court opinions.

Last December, a California Juty ordered a 
health maintenance organization to pay 
$89.1 million to the survivors of a breast 
cancer patient who had been denied a bone 
marrow transplant.

Last year, the panel approved a list of 
cancers appropriate for transplantation, but 
Insurers had the work thrown out on 
procedural grounds. The ballots had been 
sent In, not taken tn an open meeting.

After Wednesday'* meeting, John Cova. a 
consultant to the Health Insurance Associa
tion of America, aald he still has some 
reservations.

He said he hopes the state will monitor the 
quality of care at transplant treatment 
centers because some are doing substan
dard work. He declined to Identify them.

Up a tra# Just, 
hanging around
Boys and trees Just aaam to go 
togathar. Chris, 6, and Coray, 
$. Norwood might think thla 
tha parfact .  t raa f o r a  
traahouaa. In tha maantlma, 
thay anjoy a cool spot on a hot 
summer day.

, ■

front a deep well betide the unllned 
1 a compound that

Ptfr«rr” r  In the underground reservoir. That 
the sinkhole haa entered the

^WeUe 1,000 fbet away in' the direction water flows from the 
aqulfvr show no contamination, aald Sam Zamanl. ad- 
min totrtier  at the phoapbogypaum management program at 
the Department o f Environmental Protection.

BrafTord aald the company haa captured all o f the 
contamiaanta by pumping neatly $ million gallons of water a 
day from tha aquifer, aa it routinely does to use In making

Ot contaminants spreading to slim because the 
o f capture" In the aquifer,

Refuge will protect
J L

Wildlife
8E8RINO -  Florida now haa 

the first and the 490th national 
wildlife preserves In the nation.

The latest, the Lake Wales 
Ridge National Wildlife Refuge.
will protect a rare and disap- 

In g  vegeta tion  habitat 
3 million yearn old. It to

pear! feta tion  habitat

thewbrfd.
The Lake Wales Ridge to "one 

of the rarest and most severely 
threatened vegetation communl 
ties tn North America." said 
James W. Pulliam Jr., the U.8. 
Fish and W ild life Service's 
southeast regional director.

only 50 miles from the Pelican 
Island rookery established In 
1003 by President Theodore 
RooeevelL

The area to an ancient beach 
and sand dune system which 
formed part of the old peninsula 
when much o f Florida was 
underwater.

The present one-quarter 
o f the Lake Wales Ridge rrefuge
near Sebrlng w ill eventually 
encompass 19,000 acres o f un
developed scrub ecosystem on 
12 sites In Central Florlda'a Polk 
and Highlands counties.

Because of their long periods 
of biological evolution, the land 
covered with sand pine. Florida 
rosemary, shrubby oaks and 
scrub hickory harbors a great 
number o f plant and animal 
species found nowhere else In

Coming under the protection 
of the Wildlife Service are 13
apeclea o f endangered and 
threatened plants, 13 rare plants 
and four federally listed wildlife 
species.

Scientists estimate that before 
the land was aettled, about 
80,000 acres of ancient scrub 
existed along the ridge. Today, 
about 85 percent o f Its original 
scrub haa been lost to citrus
growing and residential and 
commercial development.

Duda will grow more
celery* and, lettuce in 
south Florida area

OVIEDO — A. Duda A Sons, 
one of the nation's largest vege
table growers, will expand celery 
and lettuce production around 
Lake Okeechobee to capitalize 
on the pullout of U.S. Sugar 
Corp.'s South Bay Growers.

"W ith South Bay going out of 
3reduction, there's going to be a 

market

in the field. It will close its 
pack in gh ou se becau se o f 
shrinking profits and a need to 
Improve quality, officials aald.

Mechanical harvesters dam
aged a certain percentage of the 
crop, and the company to park
ing them and rehlring more field 
workers to accomplish the job.

prod i
hole left" In the marketplace, 
aald Duda spokesman Tom 
Morgan. "W e’d like to fill that 
hole. We're going to be planting 
more celery and certainly more 
lettuce."

U.S. Sugar closed South Bay 
Growers and aald It was getting 
out o f the vegetable buainess 
because of continuing losses.

Du da's South Florida opera
tions encompass 24,000 acres.

The Oviedo-baaed agribusiness 
giant also announced earlier this 
month It was reverting to hand 
harvesting o f celery and packing

Duda haa been a leader In 
farm mechanization, and the 
m ove  to  re tu rn  to  hand 
harvesting appears to buck a 
trend tn Florida agriculture.

Celery accounts for about 4 
percent of Florlda'a 01.7 billion 
annual vegetab le  harvest.
Tomatoes, the leading vegetable 

account for about 40 per-crop.
cent.

"It was a money-losing crop 
this year." Morgan said of celery. 
Averaging about $6.47 a crate, 
that was barely half o f the 
$12.01 commanded the year 
before.

Lott$iy:

thunderstorms. High In the low 
00a. Winds from the south at 
5-10 mph. Chance of rain 50 
percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with mainly afternoon 
and evening scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows (n the 
low to mid 70a. Highs In the low 
00a. Chance of min 40 percent.

The high temperature In 
Sanford on Thursday was 91 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 72 degrees aa reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Ave.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 0 a.m. Friday 
totalled DO Inches.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
Friday was 73 degrees. Friday's 
overnight low was 70. aa re
corded by the National Weather 
Service at Orlando International 
Airport.

Other Weather 8ervtce data:

a.m.. 6:35 p.m.: MaJ. —  a.m., 
12:25 p.m. TfBBBr Dsjrtoaa 
Baaaln high*. &50 sun.. 0:32

&ni.; Iowa. 2:54 aun.. 300 p.m.: 
aw Oasytma BsMfcs highs. 

004 a.m.. 0:37 pun.: tows. 2:09 
a.m.. 306 p.m.: Cm n  Baaaki 
highs. 9:19 aun.. 9:52 p.m.: 
tow*. 3:14 a.m.. 3:20 p.m.

LAST 
July SO

Ms*sUFssl
NMHvtllS
NswOrtssst 
N*» YwtCMy 
NsrtsNuVa.

Friday and Friday night: Wind 
south 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

T H E  W E A TH E R
I 'l o c a l f o m c a s t  1 n r r e n M o  o u t l o o k 'T  ' • " 'tt
Tonight: Fair with a chance of 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms. 30 percent chance of 
rain. Winds will be light from the 
south. Temperatures In the low 
to mid 70s.

Saturday: Partly cloudy with

7 \  - * N** ---------1
FRIDAY 
P tly  c!4y SS-7S

SATURDAY 
P tly  s lip  0a*,72

SUNDAY
PttyeU yO S-7S

MONDAY 
P tly  eldy OS-71

TUESDAY 
P tly  eldy OS-71
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Gospel music award banquet
Stolsn car

s hertlTa deputies have received a report o f an auto theft 
Wednesday, in the 3800 block o f Jewitt Lane near Sanford. 
The missing vehicle la described as a white 1987 Chevrolet, 
with license number PQY-80X.

Homa aaarch
Sheriff's deputies arrested Joshua Paul Smith, 18, o f 407 

Pine Tree Road, near Lika Manr, at hie residence Wednesday. 
Deputies, reportedly responded to M m pSsfotT^bStoSd 
permission to search the residence, and said they uncovered 
some drug related items. Smith was charged with possession of 
marijuana under 20 grama, and possession o f drug parapher
nalia. The arrest report Indicated that another man was taksn 
into custody, but no individual report was Immediately 
available,

Retail than
Jose Alberto Aguayo, 433 Rosecliff Circle, 8anford, was 

arrested by Sanford police In tbs 3800 block o f 8. Orlando 
Drive Wednesday. Police said he reported!y had attempted to 
take 83.88 in merchandise from a store without paying.

Disorderly conduct
Paul Duquet. o f 911 Elm Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 

Sanford police at his residence Wednesday. He has been 
charged with disorderly conduct.

Domestic cases
•  Robert James Davis, 36. 532 Rachelle Ave., Sanford, waa 

amsted by Sanford police at his residence early Thursday 
following a reported fight with a female. He was charged with 
battery (domestic violence).

•E llis Eugene Jones, 34. 197 Penfteid Cove, Sanford, was 
arrested by deputies at his residence early Thursday following 
a reported dispute with his wife. He was charged with battery 
(domestic violence)..

•  Darrell O. Ounnoe. 35. 104 Lake Gem Drive, Longwood, 
was arrested at his residence by Longwood police Thursday 
following s reported altercation with his wife. He was charged 
with battery (domestic violence).
, Gaines. 29. 17 Castle Brewer Court was arrested
Wednesday by Sanford police at her residence. Police said she 
had been in a dispute with her husband. She waa charged with

Cynthia Cm m o o v s  Brown

to award a college student a 
musical scholarship. The schol
arship will be presented later 
this year.

Tickets are available at Mc

Coy's Cleaners and Jay's Push-1 
ions. You may alao call Mary 
DeBose at 333-0158, Sylvia 
Stallworth. 322-8574 or Charles 
Jackson at (904)532-2335.

This Newspaper Tells It like It Is
H j E S y  For Instance... the difference here
llM l lb  ln one word is Perfection! It’s not
nmjmw that weVe reached it... not hardly.

jf lB O Tjl It's that unlike other dealers, we're
jX A W fa  a,ways striving for it... and that
r jT L jt tf f  Makes the Difference!

•  Kaiser
PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC TRUCKS

1500 South Woodland Blvd., Da Land 
DELANO 904*734-5852 • DAYTONA 904*257-5540 • ORLANDO 407-529-0549 

"LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF HWY. 17*92 A HWY. ISA-

assault (domestic violence).
•  Earl Thomas Williams Jr.. 23. 2514 Prog 

Sanford, was arrested by deputies at his residence 
after a reported fight with his wife. He was cl
battery (domestic violence).

•  Deandre Donte Jones. 18. 1950 Third Drive, Sanford, waa 
arrested at his residence by deputies Wednesday following a 
reported fight with his slater, lie  waa charged with battery 
(domestic violence).

Traffic stops
•W illiam  H. Harevell. 28. 552 Silver Oats Loop. Lake Mary, 

waa stopped by Lake Mary polloe on Longwood-Laka Mary 
Road Wednesday. Ha was charged with driving with a 
•uapended/revoked license.

•O sry Wayne Clough, 19. Lensa. K y„ was atoppsd by 
Sanford police on U.S. Highway 17-92 near Bush Boulevard 
Wednesday. He. waa charged with driving with a suspend-

PENtAS

com paring it to the Oxford 
Eng lish  D iction ary In lm*

AUaf\rhich baa J.L. Lighter, 
the editor, a big flummoxed.

" I  never expected that It would 
receive so much attention," 
Lighter said Thursday.

He spoke at a brown-bag lunch 
at the National Endowment for 
the Humanities, which gave 
Lighter almost 8400.000 tn 
grants to complete Volume I. 
published last month. Costs 850.

NEH  D ir e c to r  S h e ld o n  
Hackney — ceiling himself  a 
onetime cracker who's now a 
wonk — said slang "subverts 
power relationships of all kinds," 
Is disrespectful and defines 
subcultures.

"I'm  not sure what this dic
tionary la supposed to do — and 
whether the government should 
be subsidising something so 
subversive," Hackney said.

L igh ter. 45. who teaches 
linguist tea. English and Ameri
can studies at the University of 
Tennessee tn Knoxville, beg an 
collecting slang 25 years ago as 
a hobby. Hallway through col
lege. at New York University. “ I 
had close to 10,000 citations — 
in shoeboxes. In orange crates 
and so forth." he said.

Lighter showed his collection 
to a professor, who helped him 
publish his first scholarly work, 
on the military slang o f World 
War I.

And the comprehensive work 
Isn't even halftray done.

" I f  I had known the amount of 
material 1 waa going to Bod ... I 
probably wouldnave done some
thing else," Lighter said.

•Ctaudi Eugene Jonas. Jr.,41 , 180 m  McCarthy Avsnus. 
Sanford, waa located at his raeidmoe by deputies W ewmday. 
He was wanted on a Columbia County warrant for foiling to

served a warrant at the Jail Wednesday. Ha was wanted for

served a warrant by deputies at his residence Wednesday. He 
wae wanted for violation of probation on a conviction o f grand
ft.-ft

•  Derrick L, W illiam s 30.1505 W. 25tb S ^  Synfor^wae 
« * « d  « o

violation o f probation on a

Many TO Choom From

LONGWOOD LAKE MARY
of controlled substance, 
conviction o f aggravated t 

•Sammy uwi*a Jr..wcMunmy myics ui>« w t ^
located at his residence by deputies Wednesday. He wee
wanted on a writ o f bodily attachment __ _  . .

•Paul Anthony McNally. 59. 1901 B a m  Drive. Sjnfort. 
was located by deputies at hla meirienre Wednesday. Ha waa JCPenney
Incicfenti reported to suthoritfes

•Sheriff's deputies were called to •  market In the 100 Modi 
of C.R. 15 Wednesday. In regwd to a burglary. A  total o f 80 
cartons of cigarettes, valued at 81.900 were reported stolen, 
with 990 tn damage done to the front glam door o f the 
business.

•A n  estimated 84.545 la Items were reportedly stolen 
Wednesday from s residence tn the 5500 block o f Vest!via Way.

HTirtuTburglary o f a residence in the 4200 block of 8. Orlando 
Drive was reported to Sanford pottos early Thursday. Two pair 
of jeans and baby clothing were raported missing.

•Three cases o f lavatory faucets, vatusd at 51.419.48 were 
reportedly stolen Wednesday from a huetnoos In the 200 block 
of N. French Avenue.

• A  8900 air conditioning unit was reported stolen 
Wednesday from a business tatfis 200block o f OoaetUoe Road.

• A  store manager told police 5800 waa missing  from a cash 
register Wednesday, at a stars In the 3100 Moot o f Orlando
Drive.

SALE 21.99
REG. 832.
HUNT CLUB* RAILROAD 
CLOTH LONG SLEEVE 
SHIRTFor millions 

of kids, 
doors opened 

when this 
one did.

person) and "dbn bulb*" And 
who can resist "ankJfMtsr" (a 
email child) or forget "W hen's 
the beef?"

The entries relating to the 
word "dog" go on for 18 pages 
and range from "abort deg* — a 
half-pint bottle — to "barking 
dogs* -  sore feet — to "see a 
man about a dog" — use the 
bathroom.

Some of the words d ied  have 
come to us through the miracle 
of television -  ntch as "hippy," 
popularised on "Rowan and 
M a rtin 's  L a u g b *In ."

S T A F F O R D ®  S A L E
SELECTEO 9TAFFOROB 
AND STAFFORD EXECUTIVE*

Sanford's
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veh icle, regardless o f whether It 's  tn heat o r 
cold, will probably be charged w ith child 
abuse. In such cases, there Is little  defense, 
and punishment w ill be severe.

The reason for bringing this situation in to 
the forefront should l ie  obvious. Everyone 
needs to keep their eyes open, to help  find 
such situations, and sum m on officia ls before 
It's  too tote.

Moot everyone parka In shopping cen ter 
lots. Aa people w alk from  th e veh icle to  a 
store o r building and return, a  look around 
m igh t be In order. I f  a  child , o r even  a  p et la

* " »  80th thus, your kid leaves the milk out to 
spoil. For the 30th time, you blow up over U.

You swear never again to react so pre
dictably. You d o n 't -  until the neat time.

Your partner steps one way; your next move 
eonespands Just so. It Isn't always negative; 
many relatlonshipdencce are wooderfia 

When Nicole and O-J.’a began, she w u  18: 
be was 30. Tbs upper-mtddle-ciaas California 
girl was overwhelmed, we hear, by the 
handsome and charming celebrity, he was 
wowed too — by her angular attractiveness; 
perhaps by her naivete. For a man with a 
then-lading earner, pregnant wife and raven
ous public, the simplicity o f a "bubbly" 
adoring teen-ager may have been enchanting. 

Whatever began their dance, both parrid-

InnooenUy

O-J.’e rage. They point out Nlcoie’a 
l settlement and glOXXKKainooUi 
port; her thrice-weekly maid service. 
Itkmlst full-time babysitter, three*

CHUCK STONE
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D O N N A  B R I T T

Relationships: There’s the dance
WASHINGTON -  Always -  with O J . and 

Nicole, surely, but with the rest o f us too —

pre-

_  — mostly women? — see that
be controlled her from age 18. He bad (Inal say 
on her clothes and actions, and demanded her 
presence on tripe. They note that she had no 
Intimate, female confidantes during their 
marriage. They aee O J.’e else and strength 
and that he used both to attack her. Listening 
to1 recordings o f his ranting, to his reported 
threats and to " I  don’t want that woman In my 
bod," they hear painful echoes from their own

I called a Washing
ton area acquain
tance who counsels 
poor women trying to 
take control o f their 
lives. She cited the 
continuing tango o f a 
surprising pair; Her 
middle-class parents.

f i t 's  the same In 
relationships. J

married more than 
40 years.

Her dad, she said, 
baa a lw ays  been 
"verbally abusive" to 
her mother. "H e’d 
c a l l  h e r  d u m b , 
stu p id . ...H e has 
n e v e r  b een  su p 
portive o f anything 
nay nwi h ff wanted to 
do and she never had 
the confidence to Just 
go ahead and do It.
...She Internalised his reasoning, came to 
believe It."'

Why do women like her mother stay with 
such men?

" Because It’s easy." she said. " I f  you ... want 
to change the other person s behavior, all you 
can dp Is  change your own. To change, you 
have to work. ...it’s like a circle."
1 Or a dance. One partner changes the pattern 
and the whole thing disintegrates into chaos. 
Or It evolves Into something infinitely more 
beautiful.

Not this time. Subtract the glamour, and O-J. 
and Nicole are special In Just one way — she

If she were alive, their Brentwood minuet 
might have continued, like millions of lunatic 
rtanrra dally enacted in tenements, mansions 

Jd everywhere in between.
That Nicole was for so long a willing partner 

being beaten or iin no way excuses her 1 
A  man who hits women Isn’t healthy. The 
woman who allows It Isn’t either, however rich 
or well-toned.

We don’t know who killed Nicole. But as 
dancers, we can’t miss the Irony, the tragedy, 
that U happened Just when she Anally may 
have been learning some new steps.

Berry's World

i\ * u $■ r r  m , wA . *

£  Mors than any 
othardty, 
Atlanta has a 
historic right to 
exult, ’Wave 
come a long 
way, baby.’ J

f  Hillary Rodham 
Clinton
apparently lent 
the only parson 
dose to the 
president with 
an eye for a 
good deal . J

Keep eyes open 
in parking lots

A  three-year old boy was found In a  parked 
car near Jacksonville Monday. T h e w indows 
w ere closed , and the heat w as a lm ost 
unbearable.

Thank fu lly, the boy w as spotted  and 
rem oved from  the vehicle. Unfortunately, he 
was suffering from  severe heat-induced Inju
ries and was hospitalized In critica l condition.

Although the car did not belong to the 
ch ild ’s  parents, and law  enforcem ent officia ls 
have not yet determ ined how  he got Into the 
veh icle, this Is still a terrible situation.

Anvone who leaves a child In such a

A tlanta has risen from the ashes
ATLANTA — The hottest city In America right 

now — not temperature h ot but mulUculturaUy, 
athletically and Journalistically hot — Is this
Southern metropolis that gave birth to one of 
(Urn’s most memorable lines. "Frtmkly, my dear, 
I don’t give a damn."

More than any other city, Atlanta has a historic 
right to exult. "W e’ve come a long way, baby." 

[ haa it come?
Drat that 130 years ago Union Oen. 

William Teeumaeh Sherman torched the Georgia 
city Into a pUe o f amolderlng ashes.

Then consider what thla urban phoenix la now, 
the major conventions it will host during the 
next three weeks and the global distinction it will 
earn in 1006.

Already the home o f globally respected CNN. 
which haa transformed the way we respond to 
breaking news events, Atlanta also Is one o f the 
country’s busiest airline hubs, home to three 
nujor professional sports teams (Including those 
perennial World Series contendere, the Atlanta 
Braves) and boasts the largest group o f na
tionally prominent black colleges and un
iversities.

Following the Just-completed World Cup. 
b lack-m ayor-governed A tlan ta w ill place 
America again on global center stage In two 
yean  as boat o f the 1906 Olympics.

But ^n the next 
three weeks AUanta 
w ill welcome more 
m u lticu ltu ral and 
Journalistic activity 
than most cities do in 
a year. Olven the 
emotloha] cataclysm 
o f the O.J. Simpson 
tragedy that has po
larized blacks and 
whites', the first con
vention Is especially 
noteworthy.

For tlte first time 
ever, four major as- 
soclstjona o f minori
ty Journalists — the 
National Association 
o f Black Journalists, 
the National Asaocla- 
tlon  o f H isp an ic  
J o u rn a lis ts , th e  
Aalan American 
Journalists Association and the Native American 
Journalists Association — will convene In a 
historic meeting. Unity '04.

That'a enough to send Journalistic critics of 
multicultural lam and academic pettifoggers o f

political correctness into paroxysms o f despair.
But this la a far different America from the one 

portrayed In Margaret Mitchell's "Gone W ith the 
Wind/’ Ushering It Into the 21st century’s 
demographic realities, the four associations arc 
doing as much to transform the media Into a 
more democratic expression aa CNN haa already 
done.

In tribute to their Unity ’94 meeting. I Invite 
you along on a quick Jaunt down memory lane. 
Freedom Forum's July bulletin has a lead article. 
"Building the rainbow In Journalism." describing 
a rainbow advocate trouble-maker:

"On Nov. 28. 1959, aa Journalists are prone to 
do, John Algner raised a ruckus with a column 
in the New York Age. a small black New York 
City weekly. ’Memo to Rat-ranchers’ — his first 
column since being hired aa a reporter a month 
earlier — ran on page one. and per Age policy, 
his picture...

"A lgner slammed the city’s slumlords for their 
vermin-infested flats. But It was not slumlords 
who bristled. Age readers were upset, not by 
Algner's topic, but by his tone. Skin tone.

"A lgner was white... 'I caught hell (hiring 
him).' Editor Chuck Stone says. ‘People In 
Harlem went crazy because at the tim e there 
were no blacks working at the major dallies In 
New York.'

lot w ill ge t a 
it  to  another. But 

n o g ca  ey e  lo r th aw  attuabona could

LETTERS
* * . V-JV *

Grandstanding?
“ Understanding Orarufetanrtlng.’ ’ The city o f 

Longwood’a ormanhtog  engineer* for Rangdtne 
Road Improvements called a public Information 
meeting to ahow preliminary plana and lira s  The 
(inn contacted several community leaders and 
residents within 300 fact o f Rangrttna.

Several people were alarmed ̂ y  ths possibility o f 
increased traffic in our neighborhoods so ere 
orgutlMd to Inform the people of the July 13th 
meeting. The result was a "filled to capectty" 
chamber.

Mayor Miller, recognizing an opportunity to 
ap p w  before more than 100 voters, had

on the the meeting with

lanes “ wtlli 
that
lanes). Only l 
the engineers.

What'a going on ...are elections this fell?
- ■ -new * rryor

originally to be 
Jy thro did he turn the i

Did Stephanopoulos 
make out like bandit?

WASHINGTON — Hillary Rodham Clinton 
apparently isn’t the only person close to the 
president with an eye for a good deal.

Only months after the first lady disclosed 
she won big In the futures market, senior 
White House adviser George Stephanopoulos 
sealed an 8835,000 commercial real estate 
deal In Washington, D.C.. The May 23 
purchase was financed with a favorable loan 
from a bank owned by a man hailed by 
President Clinton aa "the most enlightened 
banker in America."

"Oeorge made out 
like a bandit," says 
Stephanopoulos’ real 
estate agent Oeorglo 
Furtoeo. "He's going 

• ntp do terrific, In terms |

. I m arket.,.. I 'n i not 
t̂ O 0 og .,to  toot my 

own horn here, but I 
did a terrific deal."

More than a dozen 
banking and real 
estate sources we 
con tacted  b elieve  
th ere 's  som ething 
perhaps too "terrific11 
about how Prcrident 
C l in t o n 's  m oa t 
tru s te d  p o lit ic a l 
a d v is e r  b eca m e  
h ea v ily  leveraged  
despite a  compara
tively modest net 
worth and annual income. Yet thanks to a 
8068.000 loan from NationaBanc Mortgage 
Carp, (a NationsBank subsidiary) — at an 
Interest rate w dl below what most com m er
cial customers pay — Stephanopoulos la 
Bluing on a mlxed-uae commercial property 
Furioao values at more than a million dollars.

That NationsBank la owned by Hugh 
McColl — who has become Bfll Clinton’s good 
friend and banking guru — raises questions 
about special treatment. " I  can unequivocally 
state 1 never naked Cor any special treat
ment," Stephanopoulos told us. "(Furioao) 
handled the negotiations. He handled the 
loan.! was dear, and be was very dear, not to 
ask for anything out o f the ord inary. 
Ofcvtoualy ha was trying to get the best deal.' 
McColl and NationsBank refused to comment.

Furioao told ua be finessed the deal by. 
among other things. "p la y ii« one bank o ff 
another" and finding a "motivated seller."  He 
denies seeking special favors and says 
Stephanopoulos delegated all day-to-day
negotiating authority to htm.

" I  was literally writing th 
negotiating the loan while I 
through that (Whitewater). I 
careful not to Jeopardise his

the contract and 
he was going 

I was so extra 
Jeopardise his position." he 

aaya. " I  was very nervous about It because I 
felt It was a pretty good deal, but there was 
nothing extraordinary here."

Stephanopoulos' new property consists o f 
an elegant two-stocy apartment, where he 
now lives, and an eyewear retailer down 
below. He collects enough rent from the retail 
tenant ta cover his monthly bank payments 
and other fees o f approximately 85,500.

Until June 1. 1987, Stephanopoulos Is 
locked Into a 6.373 percent Interest rate, 
which several banking sources say is a long 
time on such a low rate. In feet, after hearing 
a detailed description of the numbers and 
terms o f the loan, a NationsBank commercial 
loan officer said It “ does not fit our product 
matrix."
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Road
Tom West appeared to draw considerable 

, attention when he dlacueaed the condition* o f the 
lake, next to which the roadway construction la 
underway.

“ I want to know what step* the city Is taking to 
insure the quality or water continues to be good 
In the lake, he asked, "la  the city monitoring It? 
No. But It should be done, and done frequently."

1 He suggested the water be checked for oil, 
[grease, heavy metal, and other pollutant*.

Other cltixens discussed the destruction of large 
reea, which have now opened up the lake area, 

pnee hidden from much of the passing traffic. "It 
..lhe completely accessible to the 

pie, said Felicia Warren. "I'm  concerned 
Ibout the safety o f this, and the loss of peace of 
Sind we have had at night in our neighbor-

The lack o f landscaping will cause the value o f 
—* *o go down." Jim Griffin said, "and
vhen It does, so do the city's tax dollars."
Another cltlxen questioned the complexity of 

getting permission from the various authorities to 
*o the work which may affect the wetland areas, 
nd the lack o f cltlxen notification. He cited 
Dnfuslon over who may have the power to allow 

: work between the Army Corpa of Engineers, 
partment o f Natural Resources, St. Johns 

fster Management District and other govern* 
nental entitles.
Seymour suggested the city needs more 

riled plans on how to execute beautification of 
fie land being damaged by construction, and 

r to finance the project
"Nothing has been done regarding any detailed 
ndacaplng and coats," said Mayor Lowry 
wkett. "w e  have however, worked on the 
_»tlon o f the area and ways to finance i t  We 

ave had, and are continuing to have meetings 
1th Sanford and Seminole County, so tor on the 
lanager and stafTlevel.
I Money which has been left over from the West 
pke Mary Boulevard Construction bonds was 

> brought into question. Finance Director 
idy Knight explained that the amount could 
up as high as 9167,000, or as low as 940,000, 
ending on final payments, 
le discussion also brought up a question of

ob ta in in g bonds w ith  which to finance 
beautification and lake safety work If no other 
money la available.

With the fiscal year 1094/95 budget nearing 
final approval, It was admitted that no funding la 
presently Included for boulevard landscaping or 
other needs.

Knight observed, "W ith the present general 
obligation bonds, we have plenty o f capacity to 
obtain more money, but the people would have to 
be witling to have taxes raised with which to pay 
for it."

Seymour suggested a committee be formed to 
consider what the city needs to do In order to 
move toward a beautification plan. He proposed 
that the plan be developed as soon as possible so 
any need for funding can be Included in the city's 
budget before It Is due for final approval.

Later In the lengthy discussion, Mayor Lowry 
Rockett volunteered to serve on such a commit
tee, and recommended that Knight, and Parka 
and Recreation Director John Holland also be on 
the committee.

Seymour also agreed to serve, and recom
mended Mark Tarcano. with possibly a sixth 
person to be added.

"If we atari meeting early next week." Rockett 
"are may be able to come up with a

Read it and reap: Census 
says learn and earn
Assoclatad Press Writer_________

W ASHINGTON -  Stay In 
school and earn more money. 

People with professional de-

E earn 95 for every 91 in 
ne Income o f folks who 

don't finish high school, the 
Census Bureau reports.

Not surprisingly, the new 
Census study o f education levels 
found that the longer you learn 
the more you earn.

"Person* with more education 
can expect even higher lifetime 
earnings," observed Census stat
istician Robert Komlnakl.

For example, someone with a 
professional degree can expect 
lifetime earnings of more than 
93 million, compared to 91.4 
m illion for someone with a 
bachelor's degree and Just over

1600,000 fo r h igh  sch ool 
dropouts.

The study said that In 1992 
people with advanced degrees 
had average annual earnings of 
948,653, w h ile those w ith 
bachelor's degrees averaged 
932,629 and high school gradu
ates managed Just 916,737.

In his report. KomlnskJ noted 
that four-fifths o f Americans 
aged 25 and over have finished 
high school and more than one 
In five has a college degree — 
both all-time high levels for this 
country.

He also lfound that whites had

completed high school. 82 per
cent. compared to 70 percent for 
blacks. The "other" group. In
cluding Aslans and Pacific 
Islanders, had 79 percent high 
school graduates and Hlspanlcs.

recommendation In time to bring It back to the 
commission In time for budget Inclusion."

Rockett said he h id prior experience In serving ■
on such a road construction committee before r  UfCllflSQ

who can be members of any 
racial group, recorded Just 53 
percent who fin ished high 
school.

Turning to college degrees, the 
"other" category was tops at 34 
percent, followed by whites with 
23 percent, blacks at 12 percent 
and Hlspanlcs with 9 percent.

The study's lifetime earnings 
estimate, by educational at
tainment:

—Didn’t finish high school:
9609.000.

—H igh  sch ool gradu ate:
9821.000.

—Attended college: 9993.000.
— A s s o c i a t e  d e g r e e :

91.062.000.
— B a c h e l o r ' s  d e g r e e :

91.421.000.
—Master's degree: 91,619,000. 
—Doctorate; 92,142,000. 
—Professional: 93,013,000.

becoming mayor, and would be willing to share 
coats and ideas developed by another etty'a 
committee, to help speed Lake Mary's work.

Commissioner Gary Brender suggested the 
etty'a legal representatives also look fngo the 
limits o f the original Interlocal Agreement which 
established the Lake Mary Boulevard widening 
project.

In summing up his position. Rockett suggested 
the newly formed committee, and especially the 
concerned cltixens who attended the commission 
meeting, to expand their efforts. With the Phase II 
construction involving the boulevard property in 
not only Lake Mary, but Seminole County and the 
City o f Sanford, he suggested people also apeak 
out at those commission meetings pertaining to 
the construction work.

ill approved for benefits 
lo Gulf War veterans

slated Press Writer

WASHINGTON - Leglslai
ved b\

tion
kanlmoualy approved by a 

panel would provide dlsa- 
Pllty com pensation to sick 

Quit War veterans even 
they cannot prove their su
its resulted horn service In 

'the 1991 war with Iraq.
Under the bill passed Thurs

day by the House Veterans 
Affairs Committee, thousands o f 
v e te ra n s  s u ffe r in g  fro m  
mysterious aliments thought to 
be linked to Oulf War service 

[would be eligible for benefits.

l Currently, veterans cannot re- 
benefits unless they can 
that their rttaahtlttka are

thousands o f war veterans.
Among the possible causes 

suggested have been ejrooeure to 
Insecticides, oil fire fumes or 
Iraqi chemical and biological 
warfore agents in the war some.

The legislation "takes a bold 
step forward to recognise their 
sacrifices and accord them the 
same benefits *h*t other serv
ice-connected disabled veterans 
receive,*' said Rep. Lane Evans. 
D4U.. a senior member o f the 
committee. ‘ '

The hill, which has adroinis- 
trstlooUfipport/ alao requires the 
VA  to  act up an outreach 
program for vetarana and their 
fin illlii authorises 96 rail- 
Uoo a year for fiscal years 1996 

1997 for

i and the Veterans Msanwhlto Thursday. Gw VA 
manta cay they announced It eras screening ell 
•Ingle cause for the files o f two department 

l Persian Oulf syndrome, attorneys under Inv 
itnatton o f muscle pain, possibly altering or 
lose, respiratory and the Mae o f voti 

Hiibtemo. akin leolona and benefits. *
■m ore th a t has a fflic te d  "W e  d e e p ly  r e g re t  th e

misconduct o f any Board o f 
Veterans Appeals employees and 
any resulting harm to veterans 
and th eir fam ilies/ ' board 
Chairman Charles L. Cragln said 
In a statement. "W e are doing 
everything we can to rectify the 
situation.

The two lawyers, who have 
not been Identified, are under 
Investigation by the U.8. at
torney's office. In.,W l “
They could lose their licenses to 
practice law end face 
ment If found guilty o f tamper
ing with the files.

One o f the attorneys resigned 
after the VA'e Inspector general 
released evidence o f tampering 
toot January. The other, whose 
asperate case was revealed by 
the Inspector gMteral In May. has

lost. It said the appeals boon! 
copied document! In veterans'

during one o f the 
■ but that iInvestigations but 

may have to be reconstructed.

O a rry  A rth u r Lena, 46, 
I Panama Circle. Winter Springs, 
Idled Wednesday. July 20. 1W4 

Florida Hospital. Altamonte. 
, rn June 24. 1949 In Detroit, 
lhe moved to Central Florida In 
11949. He w o o d  cabinetmaker for 
[F lorida Hospital. He was a 

her o f Altamonte Springs 
nth-day Adventist Church. 

[He belonged to the Optomlst 
[Club o f CsMsIhnry.

Survivors Include wife, Peggy: 
[d au gh ter. M elinda, W in ter 
[Springs! atm. Jason. W inter 
Springs; slater. Cindy RUtertwff. 

[Enterprise.
| Baldw in-Falrehlld Funeral 
[Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
| charge o f arrangements.

M O B  r A T I
Arthur Pate. 99. Curable Ave* 

inue. Orlando, dtod Thursday. 
July 21. 1994 at a private 

[tendance. Ha waa born Nov. 27. 
1925 In Haines City. He waa a 
retired A ir Force staff sergeant. 
He was a veteran of World War 

IH, the Korean and Vietnam ware. 
Survivors tnriude daughter*, 

laraha Young. Sanford. Carol 
Ashdow n. O fU ndot sisters. 
Franca*. Jacksonville. Ann 
Clark* Orlando: brother. Bobby. 
Orlando; four grandchildren; two 
great-tpandchttdsen.

Woodtown Funeral Home and 
M em orial Park.- Orlando. In 
charge o f arrangements.

William Ponakl Thomsen, 73, 
Land Avenue. Longwood. died 
Wednesday. July 20. 1994 at 
Lucero Medical Center. Boro 
Jan. 9, 1921 to Cleveland, he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1983. He was a b u ild in g  
engineer. He waa Methodist.

Survivors Include wife. Edna; 
daughters. Beth Tosh, Long- 
wood. Suaette Hartman. Park 
Forest. Ol.i eon. WUllorn C., 
G lendale Heights, 111.) four 
gran d ch ild ren ! tw o g rea t
grandchildren.

Orlando Cremntloo Service. 
Orlando, In charge of arrange-

Thomas Wilson. 75, Tropic 
Avenue. TttuevfUe. died Tues
day. July 19. 1994 at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando. Born Oct. 23. 
1819 in Lagrange. FI., he was e 
lifetime resident. He was a cus
tod ian  In Brevard County 
Schools. He was a member of 
Bethlehem  Baptist Church. 
Titusville.

Survivors indude brothers. 
Ralph and Charles, both of 
Titusville; slater, Thelma 8mlth. 
Titusville.

Wtlaon-Elcheberger Mortuary, 
Inc.. Sanford, In charge of ar
rangements.

Spring, died 
20. 1994 at Florida 
Altamonte. Bom In S t Louis, he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1974. He waa a marriage and 
fam ily therapist, and taught 
adult classes at Seminole Com
m unity C ollege. He was a 
member o f St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church. He was a 
former Franciscan priest. Bret 
director o f Christian Service 
Center and member o f Central 
Florida Association o f Marriage 
and Family Therapists.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Dorothyi sisters. Mary Klein. St. 
Louis. Rosemary Lam m lein. 
Crest wood, Mo.. C lel Bauer. 
LaOrange. 111.. Dorothy Toato. 
F lo r is s a n t , M o.. C o le t te  
Overman. Kirkwood. Mo.; step
daughters. Sharon Loomis, De
lray Beach. Carol Foster. Dallas; 
three grandchildren.

Baldw in-Falrehlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Ocry Joseph Woltering. 72. 
ak Haven Drive. AltamonteOak

Funeral tovkn Hr U s*  Wstwn 
DM Omasa* Aw . la h r i  w tw «
U, will hi M irim  at II i s .  si 
Own* si M  A.

isM 1

SSHI M S-IH. St 1 
i Sr Iwwle* Funeral
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and looking at anything."

"Paul Lovestrand la trying to 
Introduce scare tactics to stall 
the whole thing,”  Miller com
m ented, "b ecau se  he Juat 
doesn't want to do I t ”

Miller said the city needs to 
move aa quickly aa possible to 
Improve conditions at the fire 
s t a t i o n  w h e r e  o n - d u t y  
firefighters bunk tn the same 
room and there la only one 
restroom and shower.

"H is (Lovestrand'■) statement 
last night, ‘Well, are really don't 
have to do anything right now 
because those women knew 
(about the accomodations) be
fore they were hired. That 
doesn’t have anything to do with 
the Issue either. The fact of the 
matter Is, the women In the fire 
service have to be taken care of. 
That's juat the tow and It i* 
morally right. He seems to have 
lost sight of all that”  Miller said.

Miller said Lovestrand'* sug
gestion that a mobile home be 
leased for quarters for the 
women would have coot 950.000 
to 960,000 for a two year period. 
The mayor said the 2.700 square 
foot building w fl appreciate in 
value and may be sold at some 
future date or even become the 
site for a new fire station. 
Additions to the current*

majority. He has the training but 
is not allowed louse it.”  

Lovestrand voted against the 
urchase with commissioners 

iris Benson, Annamarie Vacca, 
Ron Sargent and Miller voting In 
favor o f the purchase.
, A petition signed by 24 De-

E

Roof

partm ent o f Public W orks 
employees also requested city 
officials to review the facta 
leading to the resignation o f 
director Richard Kombluth.

The 15-ycar city employee 
resigned after being told his job 
was not funded In next year's 
budget.

Coatlaaad from  Page IA
the third

grade classrooms."
Towles said the roof work was 

a replacement Job. "This school 
was built 24 years ago," she 
said, "so the roof has been up 
there for a long time. It’s good 
that It’s getting replaced."

She explained that students 
who would have used the room 
have been transferred to the 
music and art room today.

No children were • Injured In 
the Incident. Towles said the wet 
celling tiles were discovered well 
before any o f them fell or 
became any danger and the 
youngsters were moved to 
another location.

"W ith the wet carpeting and 
the tons we are using to dry 
them out." she said, "It lust Isn't 
safe to have the children In

there, but we expect everything 
will be dried out and back to 
normal by Monday, so are are 
planning on having the room for 
use once again."

"The idea that this area a 
m ajor celling collapse Isn 't 
true," she said. "Apparently 
some of the children arent home 
and told their parents that the 
roof had fallen In. You know how 
children tell stories. But I can aee 
where some of the parents may 
have been frightened.

"It's  not a serious situation." 
she added. “Juat a few celling 
tiles."

There was no Immediate arord 
on when the roof replacement at 
the elementary school would be 
completed. School district of
ficials were not available for 
comment this morning.

because the building la built oh 
muck and would not support a 
seco n d  s to ry , th e  m a yo r 
explained.

During the Thursday night 
discussion. Lovestrand pointed 
out a number o f areas where 
poor ptormlng had resulted in 
the city facing ridicule or finan
cial problems. He cautioned

depleting the city's re
serve Bind which would be 
needed In case of some natural 
disaster or unfaraeen emergency

"W hat troubles me most Is 
that no long range study o f our 
fire department needs has been 
done.’1 Lovestrand said. He 
suggested a study by the fire 
chief, finance director, or city 
administrator be conducted.. 

'The administrator is experi
enced In long range pi 
and should do a study to be sure 
our needs will be met for several 
years to come. However, our 
ad m in istra tor Is too  busy 
listening to our mayor's plans 
and micro management to offer 
any plana o f hte own. When I 
asked him why, he said he had 
to follow the wishes o f the

IA
Rabun told 

commission era Thursday. " I  felt 
the public service utility tax la a 
mare felr and equitable way o f 
handing stormwater."

The utility tax Is paid by all 
unincorporated customers o f 
utility companies, both owner 
and rental residents and busi
nessmen. The property tax la 
paid by all property owners In 
the county, both in and out of 
dtles.

Commissioners replaced the 
96.3 million in extra utility tax 
revenues fay the property tax 
Increase, which generated 92.9 
million more, cutting 92 million 
from reserves and trimming out 
parking lot paving and other 
small Items.

Thursday, com m issioners 
added 91 million during the next 
two yeans to help Ovleoo build a 
National Center and Academy 
for the U.S. Volleyball Associa
tion. 940.000 to promote county 
Issues on Channel 24. 938.000 
for OoldenRule Housing and 
Community Development Corp. 
and 920,000 for the Sanford 
Main Street project.

It Is so hard lo asy goodbye. 
We km yog's!) ao i 

ictus wanted you A 
Sure Jr. most.

LOVE,
Wife • MlKfttftf. 

Peughnn - Asdrss A I tcphalc,
Mother • Florida Young, 

Fsiher - Lee Young 
Brothers - Dentil, Lsc Let, 

Cornell, Leroy
m r m m m f l

THE FIRST ANNUAL CENTRAL FLORIDA

GOSPEL MUSIC 
LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT

AWARDS
Satunlay, July 23,1994 

6i30 p.m. Banquet 
Sanfbra Civic Center

Guest Speaker: Dr. Audrey Bronson, 
Philadelphia, PA

Music by:
Vem on 'Papa'Jones, Patricia 

Hitchmon-Whatley, Cynthia C. Brown 
and Ron &  Ingrid Nathan

Presented by the Sanfonl/Ccntral Florida 
Interdenominational Musicians' Guild 

Sponsored by WUson Ekfidbcrgcr, Strang 
Communications and Octhunc-Cookman College

Tickets* $15 Attire Formal
Available at local churches, McCoy Cleaners, Jay's Fashions -  25th 
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GRBENBELT. Md. -  Comet 
fragments complete their bom* 
bardment or Jupiter today, but 
the acorchcd marks may remain 
for weeks above the cloudtopo of 
the solar system's largest planet.

To astronomers, the comet 
shower on Jupiter has been 
more than Just a light show.

The comet ‘fragments provided 
a natural probe o f Jupiter’s 
atmosphere. By penetrating 
deeply and then exploding, the 
span rocks performed a sort of 
chemical analysis. Astronomers 
can use measurements o f the 
ligh t spectrum  to Id en tify  
molecules In the black patches 
left by the Impacts.

Already they have found sul* 
phur. ammonia and hydrogen 
sulfide. They are still looking for 
water.

The planetary pummellng has 
also allowed experts to verify 
their ability to gauge the slse of 
comet fragments baaed on the 
apparent brightness. They used 
this scale to judge which pieces 
would be the largest and the 
Impacts have proved their calcu
lations correct.

By watching how the black 
Impact marks eventually dis
sipate. planetary scientists could 
also learn more about the 
weather and wind currents of 
Jupiter.

As the marks d ilu te and 
eventually stream away, they'll 
act rather like a windsock, tell
ing the speed and direction o f 
atmospheric flow high above the 
planet.

Astronomers worldwide also 
have honed skills o f tracking a

n » Mhn ■. Falk Correctional 
Facility.
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Will health reform live ub to expectations?
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  They came to Capitol Hill 
from places like Bountiful, Utah, and Tis
homingo, Okla.. to tell their gut-wrenching stories 
about health care, stories that sometimes moved 
lawmakers to tears.

Women with breast cancer asking for coverage 
of mammographies. Parents with very 111 children 
demanding the financial freedom to keep their 
children at home and out of Institutions. People In 
wheelchairs wanting the government to back 
home care, not nursing home care.

Now their high hopes for reform are about to 
* with political reality, and the

stood In a crowded Senate hearing room in May 
and described the struggles she and her husband 
have been through since their son Travis was 
bom two years ago, deaf, blind and with 
paralysed vocal chorda.

They were college students at the time and hsd 
a student health Insurance policy. But with 
Travis' high medical costs, they hit the plans 
lim its within weeks, and their policy was 
dropped.

Now. Mrs. Carlson's husband has to ask his 
employer for far less pay than he would normally 
get ao the family’s Income doesn’ t disqualify 
them from government assistance to take care of 
Travis* needs.

A t for her hopes. Mrs. Carlson said she started 
to cry this July Fourth when she sang the 
national anthem.

" I  stood and sang the national anthem — all 
three verses — and I sat down and cried, not 
because It was an emotional experience and I was 
full o f Joy." she said. " I cried because when you 
have a critically 111 child with huge medical 
expenses, you don’t have the kind of rights 1 was 
singing about. You don't have the right to life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness."

chances o f disillusionment are great.
people wb

ll
problem-solving place or not. 
o f Thornton, Ark., who

ton  early this year about 
* Arkansans

ho really need 
themselves for

come face to face 
hances of dlslllusi
And some o f the real people who realh 

health reform already are bracing 
heartbreak.

* i don’t know whether Washington la a
' says Jo Ann Cayce 

spoke to a group of 
* the hundreds of 

uninsured Arkansans she volunteers her 
time to help.

"1 think really the Intentions o f a lot o f the 
people are good. But 1 don’t have too much faith 
in what they do."

Even If a big health care bill passes, Cayce says. 
It's unlikely to reach many o f the desperate 
people who knock on her door every day.

"These are poor people," she said. "Poor people 
don't have transportation to get to the doctor. 
They don’t have telephones. They don’t have a 
dime. If they have to pay even a dollar for a 
prescription, they're not going to get the 
medicine."

"The people In Washington don’t know much 
about that.'f

Tears welled up in Hillary Rodham Clinton's 
eyes when Stephanie Carlson o f Bountiful. Utah,

Comet fragments stop 
falling on Jupiter today

an ultimate Impact with Earth.
And those calculations saw 

that fragment W. the last piece 
o f comet Shoemaker-Levy B. was 
to collide with Jupiter about 4 
a.m. EOT today.

A  day earlier, the comet hit the 
giant planet with a cluster bomb 
— four fragments that smashed 
in nearly at nearly the same 
point over'a 20-hour period.

Fragments Q l. Q2, R and S all 
exploded within about 60 miles 
o f each other, said Mordacal- 
Mark Mac Low, a University of 
Chicago astronomer.

’ The fireballs all overia; 
each other." be said.
Impact dredged up more and 
more material and made It (the 
Im pact poin t) brigh ter and 
brighter."

The Joint area where the 
fragments smashed Into the 
cloud tops o f Jupiter turned Into 
"great big blobs'* o f bright Infra
red. or neat, recorded on a 
telescope In Antarctica operated 
by the University o f Chicago, 
•aid Mac Low. The Instrument.
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called the South Pole Infrared 
Explorer, can monitor Jupiter 
constantly this time of year.

Jupiter could possibly be hit 
by more than the forecast 21 
fragments, said Eugene Shoe- 
m ilter, co-discoverer o f the 
comet and a U.S. Geological 
Survey scientist.
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Tournaments galore
Youth champions look to take next step on road
•yM AM M N TM
Herald 8ports Writer____________*_______________ _

SANFORD -  Five youth teems will attempt to 
build on Seminole County’s reputation as a 
breeding ground Tor champions when they go on 
the road looking for more tournament gold over 
the next two weeka.

The two-time defending state champion 
14-and-Under Seminole Eagles girls’ slowpltch 
softball team Is already In Rock Hill. South 
Carolina playing for the national championship 
of the NSA (National Softball Association).

They will be Joined tomorrow (Saturday) by the 
Oviedo Juniors and Altamonte Springs American 
Majors who will be opening play In their 
respective Little League sectional tournaments.

The Oviedo Juniors (13 year olds), which has 
been almost untouchable In winning their area 
and district crowns, will be playing at the North * 
Tampa Little League Baseball Complex.

The Altamonte American Majors (11*12 year 
olds), who suffered a loss in winning their area 
tournament, then had to win four straight games. 
Including beating undefeated South Lake twice, 
without a loss to win their district tournament, 
will also be In action at an undecided site.

The other team that will start play In the next 
few days are the Seminole PONY Baseball Pony 
League (14 year old) All-stars. The pony’s, who 
have already waltzed through district and state 
tournaments, will be competing In the southeast 
regional at Marietta. Oeorgla.

The final county squad still alive for naUonal 
honors are the Longwood Babe Ruth Baseball 
League Bambino Major A (11*12 year olds) 
All-stars. The Longwood club won four straight 
games and wrapped up the Bambino state 
championship last Monday. They will not start 
play In the southeast regional In Qalnesvllle until 
July 30. when they will play the host team In the 
10-team double-elimination tournament.

Members of the Oviedo Juniors, managed by

Pat Metcalf and coached by Jorge Hernandez, are 
Jorgle Hernandez, Nathan Dancy. David Van 
Alta. Turner Elliott. Ruben Melendez, Larry 
Cummings. Kenny Kaync, Ray Brozzo, Jonathan 
Prather. Tommy Koubek. Steve Frey. Pal 
Sirmeyer. Ryan Coureche and Ryan Hedayat.

The Altamonte Springs American Majors are 
managed by George Plhakla and coached by 
Vernon Ford. On the team are Joewl Tormos. 
Trip Spear. Shallk Green, Cory Inflnger, James 
Scrubba, Richard Day, Josh Kane. Christopher 
Ballard. Rickie Weeks. Seth Reece, Austin WUIla. 
Josh Riebel. David Ramos and Adam Rouse.

The Pony stars are managed by Gary Frost, 
who has Mike Ferrell and Jack Pickett serving as 
assistant coaches. Making up the squad are Scott 
Ferrell. Jeremy Frost. Alex Gonzalez, Scott 
Hillnski, Ben Knapp, Paulo Littleton. Tarric 
McCall, Matt McCarihey, Nick Melaszus. Josh , 
Pickett. Omar Serrano. Mike Sine, Donald Taylor, 
Jose Torres and Jeff Monaco.

SYFA registration available
SANFORD -  The Sanford Youth Football 

Association will be registering boys and girls for 
Its football and cheerteadlng programs every 
Saturday through August 6 at the lot on U.S. 
17-92 across from the Sanford Middle School.

Registration will be available between 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. each Saturday. Boys and girls 
between the ages of 7 and 15 are eligible.

For Info, call Tommie Thompson. 321 *2012.

Girls’ softball clinic
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation fir Parks 

Department announces a weekly softball clinic 
open to girts ages eight to 16 on Saturdays 
through August 6 from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. at 
Lakeside Field In Fort Mellon Park.

For more Information, call 330-5697.

Ovlado Little League registration
OVIEDO — Registration for Oviedo Little League 
Fall Baseball will be held on the next two 
Saturdays (July 23 and 30) from 9 a.m. until 1 
p.m. at the King Street concession stand. The 10 
game season will start the week of August 29.

For Information call 677-4485 In the evening.

Teen Challenge golf marathon
LAKE MARY — Teen Challenge of Florida has 

scheduled Its 1994 Golf Marathon for Monday,
< July 25, at the Tlmacuan Country Club.

The 100-hole marathon is to raise money to 
fund the various Teen Challenge programs in 
operation around the state. Teen Challenge, 
which Is headquartered In Sanford, Is a 
non-profit organization that tries to help young 
people overcome life-controlling problems.

For more Information, call 330-9600.
,

No*Tap at Bowl America
SANFORD — Bowl Amerlca-Sanford will 

conduct Its weekly No-Tap Tournament this 
evening beginning at 9:30 p.m.

Strikes are awarded when a bowler knocks 
down nine or 10 pins. Play Is handicapped as 
following: bowlers with averages under 140 
begin each game with strikes In the first three 
frames; 140-159, Strikes in the first two frames: 
160-179. a strike In the first frame: 180 and 
over, no handicap strikes.

AB plkjM * bowl thHfe games < 
top 50 psm btbotftti 1 . . .
the cash Winners (hopefully down to six places). 
Including' the top three bowlers whb ’W lth- 
compete in a TV-style roll-off for the top money. 

The entry fee Is BIB-
Two strtkepota also will be awarded during 

the course of the evening.
For more information, call 322-7542.

Longwood resident leads PGA
PALM BEACH OARDEN8 -  David Canlpe of 

Longwood fired a 3-under-par 69 Thursday to 
take the halfway lead In the Florida POA Open. 

Canlpe (134) leads by one over Ron McCann of 
• Ocoee and Drue Johnson of Tarpon Springs.
- In the senior division for players 50 or older, 

Aqger Kennedy of Pompano Beach and Bill 
Kennedy o f Cape Coral — who’s no relation — 
were tied at 140 on rounds of 71.

Gator Bowl changes data
GAINESVILLE -  The Gator Bowl will be 

played Dec. 30 Instead of Jan. 1 to avoid 
competition with the Orange Bowl, which is 
being played New Year's night.

Bowl officials decided to skip New Year's Eve 
because o f the travel involved to Gainesville. 
Which is hosting the game this year while the 
Jacksonville stadium is being rebuilt for the 
NFL’s expansion Jacksonville Jaguars.

Magadan out
MIAMI -  The Florida Marlins' Dave Magadan 

was placed on the 15-day disabled list Thursday 
after suffering a fractured bone In his left foot.

Magadan was struck In his left foot by a pitch 
from Hector Carrasco Wednesday at Cincinnati. 
He is expected to be out for six weeks.

Magadan was hitting .275 with one homer and 
17 RBI in 74 games this season.

O’Cubc M l In extra frames
GREENVILLE. 8.C. — Manny Jimenez' sacri

fice fly in the 12th inning gave Greenville a 5-4 
win over Orlando In Southern League play.

Greenville had tied the game In the ninth on 
Ramon Caraballo's two-run home run.

Juice rally 
tips Bucks 
in N A B F

LAKE MARY -  With Its backs to 
the wall, the Chet Lemon Baseball 
School Juice rallied for three runs in 
the bottom of the sixth inning to 
edge the Casselberry Bucks, 5-4, in 
the opening round of the NABF 
(North American Baseball Federa
tion) District Tournament at Lake 
Mary High School Thursday even
ing.

A pair of two-run Innings had 
given the Bucks a 4-2 lead entering 
the bottom of the sixth but Scott

M and William Morrow opened 
im e with back-to-back singles. 

Dusty Budd reached on an error to 
load the bases and winning pitcher 
Chris Klelbl drove In a run with a 
grounder to, second. Brian Hen- 

,,,,4ataoo then (lrove in the tying and 
winning runa with a single.

■ The Juice will now take 'on the 
top-seeded !-■*»» Mary Mudcats at 
5:30 p.m. this afternoon, while the 
Bucks will play at 10 a.m. Saturday 
against the looer o f tonight's 8 p.m. 
game between Lyman and Oviedo.

Pacing the Juice offense were 
Kirby (3-for-S. two runa), Henderson 
(single, two RBI). Klelbl and Morrow 
(one single and one run each), Jeff 
Murray (single) and Budd and Dave 
Medici (one run each).

Providing the offense for the 
Bucks were Brandon Bowen (home 
run, run, two RBI). Matt Huston 
(single, run). Kevin Knorst (single, 
RBI), Brad Butterfield and Eddie 
Cruz (one single each) and Andy 
Baker (two runs).

Tire Julct It loot*
The Juice from Chat Lemon's 

Baseball School got off to a 
good start In the NABF District 
Tournament at Lake Mary High 
8chool Thursday night as it 
rallisd for a 5-4 victory ovar the 
Casselberry Bucks.

In the top photo, tha Jules's 
Dave Medlol slides ssfsly Into ■ 
third base with a stolen baes 
after the throw from the catcher 
eluded Bucks third baseman 
Brandon Bowen, who later ripped 
atwo-run home run.

In tha photo tf right, winning 
pitcher Chris Klalbi shows tha 
form that allowed Just five hits 
and struck out five Bucks.

The  double elimination 
tournament will have games at 
5:30 p.m. and B p.m. tonight and 
continua through at laast Sunday 
at Laks Mary High School.

MtreM

Metcalf silences Dodgers bats in N A B F opener
LAKE MARY — One Inning and the strong 

right arm of Mark Metcalf turned a great ball 
game Into a laugher In the opening round o f the 
NABF (North American Baseball Federation) 
District Tournament at Lake Mary High School 
Thursday evening.

Metcalf gave up Just three hits, all doubles, 
while striking out eight and walking Just two and 
hit offense came up with a six-run fourth Inning 
as C on vergen t Reeourcea from  O viedo 
whitewashed the Altamonte Springe Dodgers 7-0.

Convergent Resources, who came Into the 
tournament seeded third, will be In action again 
tonight as they wtll (see the second seeded- 
Seminole Animal Supply Bullets from Longwood 
at 8 p.m.

The Dodgers will wait until tomorrow to get 
back Into action as they will play the loser of 
tonight's game between the Chet Lemon Juice 
and Lake Mary Mudcats at 1 p.m.

The double elimination event will run through 
at least Sunday, with a game Monday a 
possibility if the If necessary game becomes 
necessary.

Convergent Resources held a 1-0 lead after

a run In the second Inning, before 
for the six-run fourth.
Martinez. Andy Neufeld and Shawn 

Burger all walked to open the fourth Inning. 
Metcalf then helped hie own cause by ripping a 
two-run single. Jason Fore followed with another 
two-run single, but was erased trying to get to 
second. Brian Baer, kept the Inning alive with a 
single ahead of a two-run home run by Jerry 
Parks.

Pacing the Convergent Resources attack were 
Neufeld (two doubles, run). Metcalf (two hits. run. 
two RBI). Baer (two hits, run). Parks (home run. 
run. two RBI). Fore (single, two RBI). Burger 
(single, run) and Martinez and Mike Bergman 
(one run each).

Keith Walsh. Matt Krot and Moists Navarro 
had one double each for the Dodgers.

Big inning keeps Post 53 B alive in AL tournament
tournament and will play 8tuart>

FT. PIERCE — The Sanford Post 
53 offense awoke Just in time 
Thursday night as the local squad 
kept Its title hopes alive In the 
American Legion Baseball South- 

nalB To_ Tournament at Fort
Pierce.

The Sanford team was held hltlesa 
for five Innings, but exploded for 
eight runa in the top of the sixth 
inning and eliminated Veto 
8-2 In a loser’s bracket matchup. 

Post S3 la now 2-1 In the

Martin County at 7 p.m. tonight. A 
win pula the team into the loser's 
bracket finals against Port St. Lucie 
at either 10 a.m. or 11 a.m Saturday 
morning. Two wins would advance 
Sanford Into the finals opposite 
undefeated Boca Raton Saturday 
afternoon. The necessary would be 
played on Sunday.

Trailing 1-0. Tim Raines Jr. broke 
up the no-hltler for Post 53 and got 
the rally started at the same Umc as 
he led off the sixth Inning with a 
double. Phillip Eubanks followed 
with an RBI single and stole third

before scoring himself on a single by 
Dax Kemp to put Sanford ahead to
stay.

Jimmy Rabun walked and Kemp 
scored on a sing le by Chris 
Youmans. Chris Louwsma then 
bunted the runners up a base before 
J.R. Nobles reached on an error, 
•coring Rabun. Youmans scored on 
a passed ball and Nobles scored 
when Jeremiah Mitchell reached on 
an error. Brad Jenkins and Raines 
drew walks ahead of Eubanks' RBI 
grounder and Jenkins completed 
the scoring on a passed ball.

Post 53 s only other hit was a

single by Ryan Vinson In the 
seventh Inning.

Mike Magner was the beneficiary 
of the big inning as be scattered 
three hlta and allowed Just one 
earned run. In the seventh Inning, 
to collect the pitching victory.

!
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Pact gives Shula 
piece of Dolphins

championship game two years; 
ago, then collapsing with five; 
straight losses after a 9*2 start to . 
miss the playoffs last year, Shula • 
is eager for a new start.

"Some of the things about; 
retirement or going up to the; 
front office have been blown out; 
of proportion and exaggerated, I ; 
feel good. I’m healthy. I’m look-; 
Ing forward to coaching this year; 
and In the remaining years of; 
my contract.’ ’

Shula was a part owner of the; 
Dolphins when he was first lured; 
to Miami in 1970 from the; 
Baltimore Colts, but he gave up; 
the Interest because he felt It; 
was a conflict.

Shula said It made more sense; 
to be a minority owner now; 
because player decisions are; 
more complex with the salary; 
cap and free agency. Details of; 
his ownership were still being; 
worked out. Hulzenga said.

The coach will be aiming for a* 
record sixth appearance In a; 
Super Bowl, which will be; 
played In Miami on Jan. 29.

“ I'm anxious to get this team; 
back where we were after the 
Thanksgiving day game In' 
Dallas." Shula said.

Shula will have quarterback 
Dan Marino back after he missed 
much of last year with a rup
tured Achilles tendon.

"I asked him today now that 
I guess I'm

Tim Rains* Is a Sanford natlv* and Stmlnol* HlQh Softool 
graduate now playing lor tha Chicago Whit# Sox. Hla atata are 
for tha 1094 aaaaon In tha flrat column, paraonal-baat aaaaon 
totals in tha aacond. column and currant caraar totals 
(Including 1004 gamaa) In tha third column.

Rainaa waa 1-for-S aa they cam# from behind to adga the 
Cleveland Indiana 0-6 to Increase their American League 
Central Division lead to three games. The White Sox now not 
only have tha beat record In baseball, they also have won tha
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DAVIE — Don Shula, who 
built the Miami Dolphins Into 
one o f the dominant pro sports 
franchises over the lest quarter 
century, was talking like he 
owned the team.

That’s because he now does — 
at least a part of It.

T h e  t w o - y e a r  c o n t r a c t  
e x t e n s i o n  he an n ou n ced  
Thursday with new Dolphins 
owner Wayne Hulzenga also 
allows him to coach through 
1996, If he wants to.

And the 64-year-old coach who 
has won more games than any 
coach In NFL history talked with 
the enthusiasm o f a rookie about 
the thrill o f Sunday afternoon.

“ I don’t know where H i ever 
find a substitute for what hap
pens on game day when that ball 
la kicked o ff," Shuts said.

But the new contract — re
portedly worth about 04 million 
— gives him the option o f 
moving Into the front office as 
vice president and director of 
football options after this year.

"It will be Don’s decision,"  
said Hulzenga. who also owns 
baseball’s Florida Marlins and 
the NHL’a Florida Panthers. "He 
can coach aa long aa he wants."

The announcement came a 
week after Shula let It be known 
he might not coach past this 
year when hla contract expired. 
There was speculation after 
Jimmy Johnson left the Dallas 
Cowboys this year that Hulzenga 
might recruit him to replace 
Shula In the 1993 season.

After the disappointment of 
losing to Buffalo tn the AFC

UtemIMitffS-l), l:44g/n.
Atlanta (Aw ry 4-1) at II. Lawtt (1 

4-4), 1:11a.m.
Cincinnati (Hamm S I) at Oikogo ( 

M ),):B j.f f l .
San Dtoya (Kruagor 1-1) at Fhllai 

(S Iron l -n , 7:4l a-m.
Laa Anyatoa (CanSatti 7-4) tt Mi 

(Fataaro 74), 7tM y.m.
Plttikvryh  (Caaba 4-7) at Hi 

(Williams 4-0.4:44 a-nt
PtarMa (laSald 4-1) at Catarad* (7r 

S l),4t4 4 ym  _

Laa Aflsdtt i t  Mantmal, 1 i l l  a-m.
San Dkiya at FWiaSHybU. 1 u  p m
San Francltcaat Maw Vartu 1:44 a.m.
Cincinnati at CMcaya, t:S4a-m.
Piifeburgh at Ha/aton, M 4  y.m.

Doubles....
Triples.......
Home rune.

he’s part owner, 
going to have a long extended: 
contract, right?" Marino quipped 
after hla afternoon workout.

If the Dolphlna win a Super. 
Bowl thla year, will Shula want 
to move upstairs?

"Then 1 might want to win two! 
Super Bowls, then three,”  Shula! 
said with a grin.I  ym . —  WON. Nasanal laayua: C

asH Sadist CMcaya CiSa. (L )
4:M p m. —  T i f .  Hattonal Laayut: A! 

BraawatSt. LawttCarSnala. (L )
7sat. —  WON,Amarican Lasyaa: CM 

WRtta Ssast Clavaland Indiana, t l )
? : »  pm. —  WON, Hat tonal Laaaua 

Franctacs Olanta at Maar Varh MattTlL} 
4 p.m. -  w is e  44. Mattanal La, 

Ftarida Martini at CaSrada Kackiaa. (LI 
9:tt a-m. —  T1S. Natianat toayua: Al

Rookie wins first 
Legends road race

13 of the 25 race schedule.; 
Jimmy Foster of Ormond Beach,; 
who had engine trouble in; 
practice and did not start the; 
race, la second with 127 points.

SEBRING -  Veteran SCCA 
and IMSA road racer John 
Petrick  o f Tam pa won his 

it Sunday,Legends Cara
July 17 in the Oatorade Florida 
L e g e n d s  S e r i e s  and B .F . 
Goodrich Legends,Cars National 
Tour event a t Sebrtng Interna
tional Raceway.

The Sebrtng . ̂ yent- - was the 
second o f the weekend. On 
Friday night, Daytona’s Jim 
France edged Ted Richard and 
Robert May In a race at Lakeland

44 LAR I LAND IN TI R ITA TB IFB ID W A V ' 
FRIDAY, JULY II

1. Jim Franca. Carmkhaola Grill, Fart, 1; 
T#4 RI chart. Rlchart Racing, Fart, l i  
RaSart Ham, R Ann Racing. Fart; 4. Ban I 
May, F ilia l Matonpgrt*. Fort; I. OlcM 
9rim. Frida Radng. Fort; 0. Jimmy FoaMrjl 
Safety Kloon/Jon Hall, Chavrotot; 7. Ton/ 
Haryrarai. TAX Racing, Chovrotot; I. Oava 
Cr i i dict, Ftpaiina Util IN**, Fort; 4. Je4y 
Folk*. FlarMa Lafeodt, Chavrotot; M. Jafei 
Wafer*. Count! Conitructton. Fort; II. Oava 
Chamber*. Chambart Efectrlc. Fort; 11. Jatt 
Fart. Fart Racing, Fart.

SB BRINS INTERNATIONAL
BP I BPWAY

SATURDAY, JULY 17 
1. Jabs Fatrlcfc, Amir lean Aviation, 

Owvrafet; 1. Rtbtrt Ham, R Ann Racing, 
Fart; X Tad Rlchart, Rlchart Racing. Fart;

Petrick won the first roed race 
In Legends Cars history when he 
averaged 47.950 m ike per hour 
In hie American Aviation 1937 
Chevrolet sedan for 15 laps on 
the 1.73-mile circuit. The race 
was slowed by two full-course 
cautions.

Petrick, who won the pole

Ssltion with a Up 
.P .H .. led  ever;

etM)«74SiF(44)aS4,TUSS1SI444
Onafedfe Odmafe™ P ™ M B  tMB . SJ4 
Ptta-BM 4JS 044
W H f e d i  144
S  (XT) M M ; 9  (1-7) *4S; T  (4-7-4) 14144

PtfeBmsa **"*1X44 141 M l

Harraim . TAX Racing. Chavrotolj 7. Dam 
Chambart, Chambart Efectrlc. Fart; I. Oava 
Craddock. Piaollna Util life*. Ford; 4. John 
Dick Inua Dick Inton Plumbing, Ford; 10.' 
Jim tfenfey, Brown XVMtlnofco Mutttor, 
Chavrofef; 1|. Bill Sorroy, KB Rack*. Fort;' 
11. Jim Franca, Carmkhaali Grill, Fart; IX  
Charte* Garrtfem. Garrotter Grill, Fart; 14; 
Om s  Cohaa. Auto Work*. Fort; II. Jody 
Fallen, Florida Logtnda, Chovrolal; 14; 
Jimmy Foifer, Safely Klaan/Jon Hall.

lap and 
ahead of 

the 1937 Ford o f Robert Ham of 
Ormond Beach. Richard finished 
third In another 1937 Ford.

Ham. who recorded the race's 
fastest lap of 70.411, maintained 
hU point lead In the Oatorade 
Series. He has 145 points after

Conner’s Camaro cops 
Top Eliminator money

Schlld in the finals. Making it to' 
the final four were Winter; 
Springs* Scotty Jones on a:
Suzuki and Melbourne's Danny; 
McDonough on a Kawasaki.

Tomorrow night (July 23) Or-! 
Undo SpeedWorid Dragway wilt 
be present the Sears Craftsman.' 
Racing Series. Action wilt 
feature eliminations In Super! 
Pro. Pro, Sportsman and Pro 
Cycle.

Series points leaders in the 
Sears Craftsman Racing Series 
are 'L l! Bull (yes that la his real 
name) in Super Pro; Jeremy 
Hrabal In Pro and Donald Black* 
in Pro Cycle. The Sportsman* 
class currently has a three-way 
tie for first place between Larry 
Conner. David Vaught and Rick 
Doem.

Oates Dpen at 4 p.m. with time; 
trials beginning at 4:30 p.m. and; 
final eliminations scheduled for 
8 p.m. Orlando SpeedWorid; 
Dragway is located 12 miles east: 
o f Orlando on Highway 50.

B lTH LO  -  O rlan do 's  Ed 
was the big winner In 

last Saturday night’s special 
01,000 to whi Top Eliminator 
race at Orlando SpeedWorid.

Conner, at the wheel o f a 1966 
C h evro le t C am aro, ou tran  
runner-up Paul Kelly and semi- 
finalist Jim Perry to claim the 
•1,000 prise. Kelly end Perry, 
both o f whom also are from 
Orlando, piloted dragsters.

In the Sportsman division, 
John Voet o f OrUndo In his 1966 
Plym outh bested Orlandoan 
David Dlnatelo In hU 1966 
Nissan In the flnaU. Scmifl- 
naliats were Ocoee's BUI Bowers 
in a 1976 Chevrolet and Tom 
Dixon o f OrUndo In a 1979 
Camaro.

The Pro Cycle winner w a s  
Honda rider Todd Helser o f 
Altamonte Springs. He beat the 
Kawaskl o f  Orlando's Chris

NI^HyaiT'JOpm
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Intercession program
The First Presbyterian Church of Sanford la being used as a 

site for the Seminole Family VMCA Intcrsesaion child care 
program. The program will operate In conjunction with the 
Year Round Education calendar, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. The cost will 
be $70 a week with a $25 registration fee, Contact Bruce Scott 
at 322-2662 for more Information,

Workers with the YMCA program are (from left) Rodney Nagel, 
Maya Jones and Kim Malar with student Isaac Rawlins.

A day In the park
A festival. In memory of Nicholas Tollman, an Infant who 

died while awaiting a heart transplant, will be held Saturday. 
July 23, at Wes Crllc Park. In Deltona. The park Is located on 
Fort Smith Blvd. and the hours are ! !  a.m. to 4 p.m. Activities 
will Include ballgames, entertainment, bands, clowns, games, 
food, an auction, face painting, fingerprinting, voter registra
tion and a raffle.

Proceeds from the event will go to defray the medical costs 
Incurred. For more Information, contact Candy at 574-4386 
and Sandra at 574-9902.

Reunion meeting
The Crooms High School class of 1970 will hold a monthly 

planning meeting for the 25th year reunion on Saturday, July 
23, at 9:30 a.m. at New Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, 1115 W. 
Twelfth St., Sanford. All classmates are asked to participate 
and attend. For more Information, contact Gloria Mason. 
322-7872 or Edward Brown, 321-1464.

Qoepel Celebration announced
SANFORD — A Gospel Celebration will be held In honor of 

Sister Mary Rhynca’ 18th anniversary. The event will take 
place at the Sanford African American Academy of Arts, 1017 
W, 13th St„ on Saturday, July 23 at 7:30 p>m. The program 
will feature, the Reality Goa pel Singers, the CMUden-Vetoes, the 
Gospel SUvertones. all from the Daytona Beach area. The 
special gucAts being presented by Gordon/'Gospel will be the 
South Florida Gospel Singers of Ft. Lauderdale, the Spiritual 
Six of Dallas, Texas and the MacDonald Staters of Fayetteville. 
North Carolina.

For tickets and Information contact the Reverend and Mrs. 
Tyrone Green at 321-0535 and the Reverend B.J. Player at 
322-6432. A donation o f $6 In advance and $9 at the door la 
requested.

Toon Challenge program sat
LONGWOOD — Florida Teen Challenge will offer a program 

at Weklva Assembly located at 1675 Dixon Road in Longwood. 
The event will take place on Sunday, Jply 24 at the 8 and 
10:30 a.m. service.

Teen Challenge of ministers to men and women who once 
had a life controlling problem, such as drug addiction and 
alcoholism. The group teaches that only when one experiences 
the truth of Jesus Christ are people free from the things that 
once controlled them. 86 percent o f the students who complete 
the full Teen Challenge program are still drug free after seven 
years.

The public Is encouraged to bring anyone they know that 
have suffered from these problems to hear the life changing 
testomonica of how Jesus Christ has set them free. There will 
be singing and preaching from the word of God.

For more Information call 774-0777.

■■ "*

CALENDAR
COMA announcM moating*

The Concerned Organization of Men In Action (COMA) meets 
the drat and third Friday, at 6 p.m., In .the church annex at St. 
James AME Church. Ninth Street and Cypresa Avenue, 
Sanford.

Art association moots Saturday
Sanford-Scmlnole Art Association meets on the fourth 

Saturday of each month, at 1 p.m., at Shoney's In Sanford. 
Those Interested In art are welcome to attend.

Trokkorc moot Sundoy
The USS Genesis, a chapter of the Federation (A Star Trek 

Fan Club) meets every other Sunday, at 5:30 p.m., at Bowl 
America on Airport Boulevard. Those Interested In a program 
that helps people are Invited.

Pooto to tolk vorco
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Dcland Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.
For more Information, please call Bob Sbclford. 904-736- 

0416. or Virginia Martin. 904-775-8909.

Sanford Rotarlana to moot
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Chamber of Commerce building.

Bridge club moots every Mondoy
Lake Mary Seniors invite anyone 55 years or older to play 

party bridge. The Party Bridge Club meets every Monday 
between 1-3 p.m. at the Lake Mary Senior Center at the Old 
City Hall. 158 N. Country Club Road.

Cancer support group moots
Support. Hope and Recovery, S.H.A.R., meets every Monday 

afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital In the 
far comer of the dining room. This Is a self help support group 
for all cancer survivors, whether In treatment now or finished 
with It. Call 324-8737 or 322-7785 for more Information.

Wise tips
Three protective

While lightning Is a beautiful phenomena 
It could wipe out with one hit many costly 
Items in your home.

Three protective measures will help safe
guard your home from lightning: a light
ning-rod and grourfd system, a grounded TV 
antenna, and grounded appliances.

I.tg tif  lag Mod Systems
Lightning rod and ground systems arc 

simple In design and purpose. Their purpose 
is to conduct a lightning charge safely to 
earth. They do not attract lightning and do 
not neutralize the charge to any degree.

When buying a lightning rod and ground 
system, you should choose a good basic 
system. Extras such as special tips or points 
do not really add to the effectiveness of the 
basic system.

Orounded TV  Aatonnas
Even If you have a lightning rod system, 

outdoor television antennas should be 
grounded. The core of protection created by 
a grounded high point probably extends 
downward at a 45-degree angle all around 
the high point. A grounded antenna Is no

for summer safety
m easures to safeguard your hom e
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substitute for * lightning rod system, 
however.

To ground an antenna, run a heavy wire 
(*6 copper or equivalent) to a ground rod 
driven Into permanent moist earth (not back 
(111). The antenna lead-in ribbon should also 
run through a lightning arrester. The 
arrester should be grounded to the rod. If 
any ground rods are located within 6 feet of 
other grounds (such as for electrical 
systems) they should be connected by heavy 
wire and pressure connectors to prevent 
(lashovcr.

If you have a lightning rod and ground

system, you can ground the TV antenna by 
connecting the mast to the rod system. The 
ribbon lead-in should run through the 
arrester: the arrester should be grounded to 
one of the lightning-rod grounds. Locate the 
arrester at a lower level (closer to the earth) 
than the TV set.

Grounded Appliances
Appliances are more frequently burned 

oul by electrical surges from nearby light
ning strokes than from direct lightning 
strokes. Lightning rioes not have to strike 
the high line to cause such a surge. To 
protect appliances. Install a secondary 
lightning arrester In (he service wires at the 
point wher they drop to the house. Your 
electric power supplier can tell you where to 
purchase these secondary arresters and 
what kinds would be best for your electrical 
system. Unplug as many appliances as you 
can when you leave the house.

The last Item that needs to be mentioned 
as a reminder Is to get off the telephone 
when there Is a storm or at the the first sight 
of lightning) This Is not folklore — it could 
save your hearing and maybe your life!

Parents should plan to preserve past
DBAM ABBYt In a world 

where many marriages no longer 
last a lifetime and divorce Is 
common, a few words of advice 
may help prevent much heart
ache for those we love the most.

Parents who have remarried 
and have adult children would 
be doing their children a kind
ness if:

1. They have written plans for 
their funeral, and have made 
provisions for Its costs.

2. They have discussed In 
advance the passing on o f 
heirlooms, pictures, etc. Parents 
might want to consider having 
copies made of family photos for 
all the children. It It wise to go 
through the household and 
make written Instructions stat
ing who should have what.

3. Parents took the time to 
write a family and/or personal 
history for their children and 
grandchildren.

Copies of all of the above 
should be given to the current 
spouse, the children and a 
lawyer. This will protect both 
the spouse and the children.

Abby, we don't like to think 
about death or look at the 
negative possibilities that can 
result from It. but thinking 
ahead can prevent untold dif
ficulties. I knowl My father lies

f t

ADVICM

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

In an unmarked grave because 
his forth (and last) wife refused 
to pay for the $6,000 funeral 
that she had arranged. My fa
ther's children and hla sister 
were asked to leave the memori
al service early, so "the family" 
could be alone with the de- 
reused ,

By the way, until that time, 
our relationship with my father 
and all of his wives was fairly 
civil. After the funeral, hts last 
wife purchased a new Cadillac, 
sold hla house, and took every
thing to another state, leaving no 
forwarding address. , _ . v , 

U Y B A N D tfA *N
DBAM LIVB  AMD LEAMNi 

Your letter provides one of tMfc 
strongest arguments In favor of 
prenuptial agreements that I 
have ever seen. It Is a wake-up 
call for anyone who has been 
previously married and la con
templating remarriage. Before

tying the knot, sec a lawyer.
DBAM AB B Ti Wc have a 

lovely home, and our garden is 
protected by a high thorny fence 
that has not prevented Invasion 
o f our privacy by literally 
hundreds of helicopter (lights. 
Many swoop at rooftop-level 
within a few feet of our poo).

Helicopters are constantly 
flying over our residential areas 
and beaches as though they own 
all the airspace above the earth. 
The roar o f their rotors is 
deafenlngl Low-flying helicop
ters have destroyed our quality 
or life, not to mention our 
freedom  to backstroke au 
natural In our own pool.

I suppose there Is nothing you 
can do about this, but I just had 
to let off some steam.

MO M tlVACY IN 
PALOO VBMDB8, CALIF.

DBAM NO PMlVACYi Not all 
helicopter pilots flying overhead 
are out for Joyrides. Some are 
surveying the area In pursuit of 
someone who Is evading the law.

Establish clear and 
consistent rules now

DBAM MAMYi My daughter, 
an only child, la Just starting 
middle school. We had her In 
private school through fifth 
grade but she was determined to 
go to school with her friends In 
the neighborhood this year so we 
reluctantly said OK. I know she's 
been sheltered; frankly. I've 
wanted It that way. But now I'm 
afraid she's going to be an easy 
mark for kids who are a lot more 
'worldly" than she la. It's not 

that I don't trust her. but I know 
she hasn't had enough experi
ence when It comes to saying no 
to kids who might want her to do 
something she may know Is 
wrong, but she'll be afraid that 
they'll make fun of her If she 
doesn't go along. I'd like to 
strengthen her ability to handle 
this Und of stuff before the 
situation arises, but every time I 
bring It up. she Just says, "Oh. 
Mom." and won't listen. How 
can I make her pay attention to 
me about this?

ANXIOUS MOM 
DBAM ANXIOUBl You can't 

make her listen to you. but you 
can structure your behavior In 
such a way that It will support 
good decision-making on her 
part. Every kid. regardless of 
their background or previous 
experience, forms attitudes and 
must make decisions about their 
behavior. Including drug use. 
during early adolescence if not 
before. You can help her by 
establishing a clear and consis
tent set of behavioral rules for 
her and be willing to enforce 
them. Encourage her to partici
pate tn meaningful and unselfish 
activities or service In your 
church or community. This has 
proven to be a strong resiliency 
factor In helping young people 
steer clear of trouble. Finally, 
take a firm anti-drug stand. 
Make It clear that you will not 
tolerate any experimentation. 
Educate yourself about drug use 
and its effects and where help Is 
available should it become nec
essary. If you or she needs help 
In dealing with a problem, 
w h e th e r  d ru g -r e la te d  or 
behavioral, seek help immediate
ly-

COUNSELOR

MARY 
BALK

In next week's column we will 
discuss how kids can actually 
practice good refusal skills be
fore n difficult situation arises.
(Mary Balk It a Certified Addic
tions Prevention professional 
and a counselor at Pine Creel 
Elementary School. Contact bar 
In care of the Sanford Nerafo or 
at 322-17114
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Helicopter pilots have located 
lost hikers and rescued accident 
victims to transport them to 
hospitals.

DBAM ABBYt There Is a 
historical precedent for the tale 
of Aunt Bev (who married three 
brothers In succession) sent to 
you by "Doug In Oregon."

M issouri's C laiborne Fox 
Jackson, elected governor, who 
tried to take the state Into the 
Confederacy, married In suc
cession Jane. Louisa and Eliza, 
daughters o f Dr. John Sap- 
plngton, frontier doctor who 
pioneered the use of quinine to 
treat malaria.

True or not. the story la told 
that when Jackson sought the' 
hand of the third daughter (hts 
first two wives having died), the 
crusty old doctor gave hts con
sent. but growled. "Well, you 
can have her, too. but If you 
come back for the old lady (the 
doctor's wife), t'U have to say 
no.

'reschool & Elementary! 
Program

Starting at 3 Years Old. 
ENROLL NOW
Liborty Christian School.

3S3S Palmetto A vs.

1 2 3 - 1 5 8 3 ,
A MinMry of Patmano Avanua

Baptat Church.

IkS hST
of Movies, Popcorn and Coca-Cola

Plana are taking shape for our 8ummer MdFunMovta. bringing a 
day of movie tun and eackament to aha children of taka Mary and 
aurroundlnfl araa each week ail Summer long.

Our program tfiia yaar wit Induct, many apedaJ features. such 
aa, coloring oonl.a u  tar the children with prtiaa and pma from 
acme of via area mar chant, and othar aurprixaa. VV* win. of 
oourae, have a special selection of O-ftated movies that we be 

‘ ilopiaass.

The KldFunMovie win be shown each Tuesday al 10:00 AM A 
11:00 PM al the Utchfteid In Lake Mary. Hare la our planned 
program.

«/14 $10 AND 0TB 711 AO VENTURE OF NPPI
Ml WERE BACK LONQSTOCKMQ
M l TOR AH) JERRY THE $0V* 7,11 FEWfQUUY 
7/1 CMMMMK ADVENTURE 7,74 ROCK A DOODLE

M UTTLENEMO

TR U E  LIES
laeijonsM o

V. *•)» »*« i.i i 1/ - l
tit T V* H N 4 11

5 - *V



Assembly Of Qod
FAMILY WO WHIP CM) TIM

1770 W. Airport Bird 
Bantord.FL 31 rn 

Tal 337 *773 
PaatorJett Krai

Sunday School »  30 ■ m
Worship Bonded lO X a rn
Wddnoddoy Bonded 700 pm
Community Prayer Bonded*

Erory Friday 7 30 p m
Youth Erory Friday 7 30 1 00 p m

Sunday
Acts

16:11-15

Monday
Romans
12:9-21

PALMETTO AVEMUE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
7S3S Patmotto Are 

Bov Ronold 0. WIIHorn* Paalor
Sunday School BBS am
Morning Worship 1100 am
Evwgelisile Sente** BOO pm
Wod Prayer t

Bl Mo Study 7 30pm
■ Indopandsnl Missionary

BTAM M KT BAPTIST C H U K H  
thdoponiNM, Fundamental Church 

"Whwa liooyon And Earth!» ! .  Lj — — MrJWn narwn
ISO Hays* R d. Winter Springs

CELEBRATION CMUBCH 
LAKE MARY

ITS W LaharlarrAr*
Laho Mary. Florida 

Dr Karin Chubb. Paslor 3310310 
Sunday Morning

Celebration Sendee 1000 am 
Wadnaaday Night

Bible Study 700pm

CHURCH OP THE NA2ARENE
300 Wayman St. Lontprood 

Tal B31S55S
Al Clean Pas
Sunday School 1 30 a
Morning Worship 1045 a
Children's Church 10 45a
Youth SOOp
Eronlng Worship SOOp
Wad Woidilp Service 7 00p

Tuesday
Romans
13:8-14 BHOYYCR DOWN OP ILESSINal

301 Elm Avenue. Sanford131*3*4
Timothy Hudson Paste
Sunday School 1000art
Morning Worship 11000R
Tuesday Prayer 7:t5prr
Tuesday BiMa Study 7 45 pit

330Commercial Sheet 
(Across from Iho Chile Contort 

Ban lord, FL 33773
Telephone (407)131-1311 Wednesday

Romans
14:1-12

Sunday Service 10 30 A m |
ModUaUonlHsaHn^Lscturor and • 

Massaoas
Thursday Barrie* 7 30 P m !

MadilationrMlnl Cl as SI and •
Massaoas

Inlormallon on Church Functions and 
Spiritual Counseling 
Call 4004 330 3333

Sunday School »30am
Worship Bvrlco 1030 am
Sunday Evening Worship BOO p in 
Wednesday SlSte Bledy 700pm  

Nursary Prostdad
Thursday
Romans
14:13-23

Friday
Romans
15:1-6

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN 
CHURCH OP LAKE MARY
7S0 Bun Onto. Laka Mary 

PaulHoyor Paalor
Sunday Worship

Same* SB 1030am
Saturday Sarrlca 5 30pm
Sunday School •

Adult Bits*Class 115am
Holy Croaa Story Hour Proschool 

For InlormatrenCall 33307*7

Prasbytsrlan
Saturday
Romans
15:7-13

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF BANFORO 
Phone 333 3SB7

Bor Bruts B Sc oil Paste
Church School (3 0 a n
Morning Worship lOOOsn

Nursery 
Senior High Fellowship 

Sunday 5 30 p rr
Wednesday Family Night

Supper 5 30 p n
Youth Oroups 

Voyagers (K 4 Orades)
Mtgh Vort ago |S-S Orodos)

"Just Friend* '
Singles Group 7 00 p n

Pastor's Bibla Study 7 00 p rr

Christian
Educollan CM** 1000 am
Mommg Worship 11:00 am
Eronlng Sonic* SOOpm.

Mobl* Study 700pm
ondoy threugR
Friday Proyor 100lo7~00pmH  m---

SOOpm 
7:45 am 

(HispomctOOamd 
10 30 5 1300 

4 004 45pm

OOOD SHEPHERD EVANOELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF SANFORD 
ELCA

7917 Orlando Dr (Hnry 17 S3) 
Phono 333 7313

PotnctaF Johnson Paslof
Sunday Scnool

Adult Brbia Study »  M a m
Worship Sorties 10 30 am

Nursery Protided

■ i n w a r w  a Webster

butterfly

s -'f 'r W  diurnal insects with
f ; , W  large (usually) bright
I W  colored wings” . But that

\y-vy- W  definition is somewhat
J? ... w  cold and doesn’t tell us

Don’t blame
Who cun describe the feeling of

seeing, sometimes holding, a butterfly? It is a “thing of beauty and u joy forever.” 
Aside from its beauty, that must be experienced and not defined, the butterfly carries 

on its wings a deeper message, captured by Richard Bach in his book Illusions, “What 
the caterpillar calls the end o f the world, the Master calls a butterfly.”

The butterfly speaks to us o f a world that often experiences its greatest growth 
through change, and o f the fact that even while we crawl through life today, there shall 
be wings tomorrow.

The tragedies o f today, the hardships o f the moment, the tears o f the hours, are but 
Ood re-forming us into new creatures with fresh wings of the morning.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF LAKE MARY

t3IW  Wilbur At*. Lana Mary 
Bor A F Simon* Patlor
Church Prayer Mealing 9 15am
Church School B45*ir.
Morning War *hip It 00 am
YouitiOnM*) SOOpm
Wod Chon Practice 7 00 p m.
Thur* Youth Chou 630 pm,

CHRIST UNITES 
METHOMET CHURCH 

aOB TucLor Drive 
ICotnor Tuc*or Dr S CR *37) 

Roy Lorry Armbrutl Patti
Totophon* 377 7X0 

Sunday School 9 X a n
inter Minion to 30an
Morning Worship tlOOan
Wedneadey Bible Study 700pn 

Children ,  Tim* Included In Wontep 
Nursery provided lor 

Bet*** and Small Children 
‘ Smdl Enough To loe* You *

Q roaring In Christ To Sorv* You "

MARKHAM WOODS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

S310 Martham Woods Road 
LaM Mary Phono 333 i
Dr Don T DeBevotae Pa
Sunday School. AM Ago* S X ,  
Church Sortie** B 15 4 10 30 

Nursery Proetdod 
Youth Oroup. Sunday S00| 
Pre-School Man. thru Frt. »1 
Monthly Family Night Supper 

Third Wednesday ot 
Each Month B X |

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

41* Part a n  
3334371

Clifford Matrtn Pastor
Daniel Sonars ChonD>rector
Morning Worship 1 X 4  11 00 a rn 
Cotta* Fallon ship 9 30 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Youth FailontMp 4 M p  m
Woman's Fallon chip

tal Monday It 00 a m
Women a Crrct*

3nd Monday
I0 0 0 a m .3 0 0 p m .7 x p m  

Man a Prayer Braaktaal
tal Thursday BJOam.

Mon * Fellowship Dinner ’
3rd Thursday 130 p m

NutsOTy Presided For All Services

11 00am, 
BaMor PasloaS % M o ^ r r

GRACE UNITED 
METHOMET CHURCH
4BB Country Club Road 

Lake Mary
Dovtd A. Uddotl, Jr. Pastor
Morning Worship B X  4 to X  am. 
Sunday School I X  am
UM.Y.P. SOOpm
Monday SIMP Study 1000am

Nursery Provided For All Sonic**

FIRST CHURCH

UPflAlA PRESBYTERIAN
W 35th t  Upsets Ad , Bsnlord J 

Rev Darwin Shea Paaion
Sunday School B * m J
Church Sonic* 10 am }
Bibla Study

Tut*. • am. A 7:X  pm j

WEKIVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.11 Woklr a Spring* Lana. , 

Longnood. Phona SSS-ISOS
Ror Samuel R. D. Maaaoy Patrol 
Church Sonic** S X  and 1140 ami 
Sunday School

(AN ago*) 945 AM,Nursary Provided

Episcopal

2331 S4po* Av*. Sanford 
334-1010

JoaopFuna Samngtan Paalor 
Mother ItonoM CoPaalor
Brother DKSeraon EvongoMU
Mother Byrd Mlaalonary
Chart** Hay* Deacon
Bluer Otckeraon Uahu Board* 3 
Sunday School 1000am
Sunday Service 1100am.
Tuaeday Evening 

BIN* Study SCO p m
Thursday Evening Prate* 

and Worship Service 100pm

T o  L ist Your Church Services 
O n  Th is  Page Contact Th e  

Advertising Dept. 322*2611
lOOOem. B S X p m .

7 X p m

FURNITURE FACTORY BRAM BEAUTY SALON 
519 E. 1st St • Sanford

W IL L E t t D O N ' S  G L A S S  
&  M I R R O R

303 S, LAUREL AV E „ SANFORD

LANDSCAPING 
*  LAWNSERVICE
Residential L Commercial

OSBORN'S 
BOOK Sc BIBLE 

STORE
2599 Sanford Av*

Seafood Buffet 
Friday A Saturday 5-9PM 

1220 8. Sanford Av#., Sanford 
323*0963

JIM ROWE RAYS APPLIANCET H E  M c K IB B IN  
AQENCY

I N S U R A N C E

114 M. Park AN., Sanford

PEST CONTROL
UXAUYOWMO AND OTUATtO 

NON-RUSH A STAfF

A Full S tvics Shop Own R«y A Kamo* toy. Mmmmb 
SaIss A SmvIcb

Wsihsti • Dryers • Stouts • ItaftlfatAloc
318 8. French Avt., Sanford

323-6684
CaH Bergman iBmpbyees

AOWAS LAKES' IOFA SrtOAUTT
410 S ilver la k e  D r„ Sant2626 Iroquois Ave. * 322-2070

3 2 8 - O O B 3

KEN KERN'S STNNSTROM
MALTY

Hart* Slanstrom and Staff

TRANSMISSIONS
323*3040

<407) 330-1 MO
pax (40?) asass

B asu aSUPPORT YOUR The Staff O f This Spaced 
Available 

Call
322-2611

Hillhaven
Health Care Center

P h il &  A A o V l .  R o c h  
ALLIED V A N  LINES 

307 3. Pine Ave., Sanford 
l l t - 1  a « T l
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SEM INO LE C O U N TY  AREA
ALLULMC8 CMUSCM
Community AMm»* Chure* 4811 EaMlahaDrtM.WInlMSortng*
XMghbomood ANinci Chure* 101 M art*** M l  B4. Lungwort 
lanTord Alliance cnurc*. 11018 Pad Am ., lantord 
asssmscvotsoo
Emmanuel AeeemWy of Oed. 3 »  Cemmercia W . Sanfefd
■  . . _  I  ,«M U, ------  iM lM l•may Worahig Center, 1770 W. Airport M .  Sanfoirt 

Irat tgantah AaoamMy M Oort, 111 Palmetto A m . Bar 
reedom AaaemWy ol Ocd. 2180 Orlando Or., lanlordIP p p H BIBPWJ WW. a ^ i w w w i wi.,*vr.«n«

VoAiraAaaonNly M Oort.lt 71 OiionBrt. Longwoort
M P TN T  
uuiocn Baorial Church. Orledo
U h w i SagtlM Chure* Oyetai lake Am I  Jrd Bl. Laka Mary 
ideaaB erry lapdai enure*, 770 leminoia Mart.
2entrdSagtlMenure*. 3101W letIt 
Zftuftuoti Flrtt lapttil
rtimeeler M.........ary Baplict enure*, OoMhwM Wd
iountryeMl BapUal enure*. Country CluC M . la*a Mary 
'tret Bapuat enure*. I l l  Pad Am.
'Irat daptial enure* ol Altamonte Soring*. BL «J I .  AKamonta Spnnga
rlrat Bapdat enure* ol Pereel CMy
■Irat Bapttet enure* ol Oanoya
'trad Bapuat enure*. UarWam Wood*
'Irat BapUal enure* ol Lda  Monroe
'Irat Baptlet enure* ol Ungtraod. M i Eaat an 434
'irat Bapuat enure* ol Oetoan
'irat BapUal enure* ol Odede
'Hat BapUal enure* ol Baniando Bprtnpe
'tret antlo* Miaefonary BapUM Cnurc* 1101W. 131* Bt
'ountatn Head BapUal enure*. Ontado
tape Bapuat enure*. Poraal City Community Cantor, PoraalCity
ndapandanegSwWI MM*, CMC Uagu* Stag, longwod
Iordan Mtaaionary Bapuat enure*. MO Update Wd
Jghthouoa BMUat enure*. BM lungwort • lafca Mary M .
M mtao Bapuat enure*. 1M Ld irta o  Am . l*a* Mary
aacodonu Mlaaion Bapud enure*. Oa* Hdt R0, Oataan
ataalonary Bapuat enure* Nort* R d. Entarpnaa
itornma Olory Bapuat CMre* Oanam Hary.
at. MonMi PrtmtHm BapUM enure*. 1101 lo o m  A m . lantord
M. OHM Mtaaionary BapUal enure*. Baniando Bprtnpe Art, lungwort
at. Btnat Mtaaionary Bapuat enure* IM0 aarry Am.
at. Pan Mtaaionary Bapuat enure* Bipaa Am.
loo Botnet Mtaaionary enure* « *
loo Mi Catmry Miaatonary Bapuat enure* 110* W i»t* Bl
Mo Baaam Prtndum BapUal cnureMMB W il l*  Bt 
Mo Teel ament BapUM enure*. Ouatrty Inn. Non* Longwod 
Mo Ml. <M* Bapuat Cmac* 1TM Pear Am .
Me UM  Feaeeehlp. aMI B. UM  Dr. Caaeattwry

••. Mtamonta Bpnnsa
■aopMa BapUal C*ure*. t » l  W 1M B l, Ban lord

Mrtalaaa
BapUM enure* B01K. Airport B M  

ka BapUM enure* Md«a Bd.. Pom Pad

Bide* Mtaaianary BapMM anrreliWtaM Bantard 
enure* 3MOMdrooa Dr,

BtarUpM BapMM C*ure* 1— ------------ -----
St Jam** Miaatonary BapUal enure* M 4 1B.°aMy 
81. John* Mtaaianary BapaM enm e* 3M  lonpoead Am  .

Bt. Pout BapUM enure* B13 PMe Am .
Bt Mattnaara BapUM enure* Canaan Hpt *.
Bt. 3o*n*a Mtaaionary BapUM enure*. B »  Cyproaa Bl.
BprtnpUatd Mtaaionary BapUM O w e *  111* Bl. t  Cadar Am .
PMmatio Am. BapUM Cnure*. IBM Palmetto Am.
TampM BapUM enure* Palm Bprtnpa Bd.. AMamonM Bprtnpa 
Victory BaMlM enure* OM Orlando Bd M Heeler Am .
WeeMoe BapUM enure* 4100 PatM Bd (dSA)
INMIam CnapM Mtaaionary BaMtM enure*. Mad A PfUUam at., 

Altamonte Bprtnpa
Zion Hopa BaM>M Cnure* T i l  Orange Am.
CATHOLIC
All Bouta Calltollc enure* B03 Oa* Am .. Sanford 
enure* ol l*a NMMIy. Laka Mary
Our Lady ol t*a LaPaa CaUiolic C*ure* 1110 Maalmtua* Deltona
Bl. Ann a Catnattc CAure* Dope cod Tra* BaBary
BlAupuM me Catnotlc Cnure* Bunaat Or, naar Button Bd^C aaaaMarry
Bt Ctara Catnottc Community maMaM Oataan Ctatc Canter
St Mary Magdalene CatfoMc Cnure* MMUand A**, ANamonM Bpnnpa
Bl. Mary*aU*raman C aUtMIc Cnure* 34B McCoy Dr„ Apopka

Pint cnrtatian Cnure* HOT S. Sanlord Am .
PlrM Cnrtatian enure* ol Longwod. 1400 E-t- William eon Bd, 
CMaUretlon Cnure* Laka Mary, I N  W. takoytare A m , Laka Mary 
Qraca Cnrtatian Cnure*. IMlaon Elementary School (Pool*

BBS Orange BHd,Bardotd
l  akaataar Cnrtatian CUure* Bear laka Bd- M Jamleon 
Ban lord CnrtM Ian Cnure*. T30UpaaUBd. Ban lord 
Bout* SamlnoM Cnrtatian Cnure* 300 W BB 434. Ortado

PlrM Cnure* ol CnrtM Bctanliat, STB Markham Wood* Bd , Lcnpoood

enure* ol ChttM, t i l t  S Pad An
Clturc* ol C*rW M Lake EBa* US. Ham 1T-B IN , CaaaatUany 
Cnure* ol CnrtM. 000 Palm Bprtnpa Dr ,  Altamonte Springe 
Cnure* ol CnrtM. Oanaaa 
Chure* ol CUrtM. Lonparaod 
ChurehMChrtot.W.ITthtt.
Northald* Cnure* el CnrtM. Pla Hamn Dr, Maitland 
Bout* Bamtnola Chure* H CnrtM. B4 to Laka Ho— U Bd.

Cnure* ol Ood. 303 Hickory Am
enure* oi ood. ao3W and Bi. 
enure* ol Ood. omado 
Chute* ol Ood Hcunaaa. Laka Monroe 
Cnure* ol Ood Mtaalon. Eniarpnaa 
enure* oi Ood. taoi w  tam ai.
Chure* ol Ood m ChttM, Oatada 
Church ol Ood ol Prophacy. nop S. Elm Am.
Cnure* ol Ood ol Prophecy, ITOBS PerMmmon Am
Chure* ol Ood ol Prophacy. aiB a. Central. Ortado
Chure* ol Ood (TUiDayLOMtonP Community Cantor. Dartona (Sun Booml
Be acua enure* at Ood. 1700 M tyuiBl .Bantard
True Chure* ol Ood. 1700 NMpavood Am  .Bantord“ --------

I cnrtatian Chure* 3401 *  Pad Am . Sanlord

t Orthodoa enure* Bl. Oaarga. SOOl Dylan Way. Mamand 
Eaatom Orthodoa Chure* Bt llo raa a ol O C A  .

BlLuka Miaaio*aryBM*iMOnuia* a* Cameron Cuy. Inc.

Longwod
Eaalam Orthodoa Chore* Bl John Orthodoa. 1743 Country Cluk Bd .

C H U R C H D IR ECTO R Y
Dartona PreaOytariwi Church. Holland Bird B Auatin A m . Dallona
Plral PraaOylartan Church ol Laka Mary
Plral Praabytanan Chute* Oa* Am  1 3rd Bl
PlrM PraaOylartan Church ol DaBary. E Highland
Markham Wooda Preabylartan Church. &310 Markham Wooda Bd.

Laka Mary
Bl Andrena Praabytarlan Church. M IS Bear Laka Bd
SI Mark! Praabytanan Chure*. tOl I Palm Sprtnga B d . Altamonle Spring!
Tuacaariua Preabylartan Chure*. 3400 W BB 41* Ortado
Upaala Community Praibytartan Church. UpaAa Bd
Waklra Praabytanan Church. 311 Wakira Spring! Lana. Longarood
Woatmlnialar Preabylartan Chure*. Bad Bug B d. CaaaMbarry
StVCMTM DAT ADVENTIST
Poraal Laka Baranlh Day Adranllat Chure* Hoy 43S. Poraal City 
Mara HUI Baranlh Day Adreniitl Church. B0IE 3nd B t. Sanlord 
Sanlord Baranlh Day Adrentiil Church. 4416 N Hary. UP  
Baranlh Oay Adronlial Church. Maitland A M . Allamonla Bpnnga 
Winter Spring! Baranlh Day Adrantial Chure*. to B M oil Bd 
OTHCBCHUBCHtS
AM Part* ChapM. Camp Seminole. Wakira Pad Bd 
Allen a A M E Chure*. OHM a lit*
Boar dall Aranua HoHnekl ChapM. Bear dell Am 
ChuluolaCommumly Church
Church ol Joaut Chrlal ol LMter Day Samtt. 131b Part Am
ECKAHKAB. 770 Big Tra* Or . Bull* 100. Longtrood
Family Church Chrlatlan Carnet. 1S44 Seminola Bird . CaaaMbarry
Pint Bom Church M I he Uring Ood. Midnay
Plral Church ol Chnit. Sdantlat. Elkam Bird B Vanua B l. Deltona
Plral PontacoatM Church ol Longarood
Pint PanlacoetM Church ol Sanlord
PuM OoapM Church ol Ood m Chrtkl. IBIS Jerry Are . Sanlord
PuM OoapM Tabomad*. 1714 Country Club Bd
Oraca ApoalMrc Tempi*. 1711 Bouthweal B d. Sanlord
Or ace Brtaa Chure*. M44 B Sanlord Am
Holy Trinity Church ol Ood m Chnit. 1514 Mangouilme Are
Kingdom Hart ol Jahorah'i Witnata. Laka Monro* Unrl. IS U  W Vd SI
laka Mary Community Church. 101 N Country Club Bd . laka Mary
Laka Monro* ChapM. Orange Bird. laka Monro*
Ml. OHM Hortneai Church. Oa* HM B d. Oalaan 
Neighborhood Alliance Church. X I  Markham Wood! B d. Longoood 
Paota WeMayan Church. BMO Way kid* D r. Sanlord 
PanlecoMM Open BrMeTMamade.Bwlgaitood Are oil 14th oppoarte 

Seminola High School
RatlorMlon Community Oturch.MIbN CM *17. Sanlord
Bolling HiUa Moravian Chucn SB 434 Longoood
Sanlord ANianc* Church. 1401S Park Am
Sanlord BUM* Church. 14B0 Sanlord Am
Second Church ol the Uring Ood. 343B Bearden A re. Sanlord
St PMke Serbian Orthodoi Church. 1SS0 lake Emma Bd . longarood
Tha PuM OoapM Church ol Our lord Jaau* Chnil. Waahmglon B l .

Canaan Crly
Th* Battalion Army, 700 W 14th Bl
Triumph, th* Church ol I he Near Age 1004 W Sth Bl
United Church M Chrial. Altamonle Community ChapM Allamonla Spring! 
United Church ol Chrial Chnalien f artoeahip 3*0 N Country Club Bd 

LakaMary
U C S B Bpmlual Centra. ITS* B Voluare Are . comer ol 

Or am! A Vrtuaia Are, Orange City

St. Peter’s second medical mission
Members return filled with the spirit of healing
■y SMAMMOOM
Herald Corrsspondsnt

LAKE MARY -  She lived In a 
village that waa a thirty to forty 
five minute walk from the 
mlaaion clinic in Quince de 
Enero. In order to reach the 
clinic, she had to wade acroaa a 
river. She waa walking on a foot 
that was bo badly infected that 
had she not been treated that 
week, her life would have been 
threatened.

"Many Uvea were saved," says 
Father Beverly Barge of St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church who 
recently returned from Horn 
d uras with the second medical
mission organized and carried 
out by the church.

Because of the remoteness of 
the area and the lack of regular 
m ed ica l a t te n t io n , m any 
maladies treated here with a 
bandage and ointment become 
more serious In villages like 
Quince de Enero, Honduras. The 
medical mlaaion sent one patient 
to the hospital in San Pedro Sula 
to be treated for malaria and 
Mother to be X-rayed for a 
broken bone. These were the 
most extreme cases seen by the 
medical team. The most com
mon ailments were ear Infec
tions caused by microorganisms 
In the water In the rivers, which 
are used for everything from 
bathing to washing clothes to 
cooking water, upper respiratory 
In fe c t io n a . d la r re h a  and 
malnutrition.

The first highly successful 
mission to Quince de Enero was 
organized last year by church 
members Steve Israel and John 
Mlllonlg. The medical mlaaion 
followed the building of a church 
In the village, entirely funded by 
St. Peter's In 1991.

Father Barge has a long stand- 
Ing re la tion sh ip  w ith  the 
Episcopal Diocese of Honduras, 
through the Home of Hope and 
Love, a haven for abandon or 
negelect boya. Episcopalian

Team mambart ana vmagsrs 
morning for a prayar circla. This

missions have built a technical 
school and a dairy at the home. 
Father Barge, at the request of 
the director o f the home raised 
money to provide musical In
struments and instruction to the 
boys, which It was felt would 
provide the boys with a source of 
Income.

On the second mission, which 
was In Honduras from June 
11-18, 42 team members filled 
3000 perscriptlons and dis
pensed 1300 dose o f worm 
medicine.

This was the first time the 
dental team had the capability to 
do fillings for the villagers. The 
dentists on the previous mission 
had only done extractions. In 
extreme cases the extractions 
were stilled performed, under 
local anethetlc. One mother, 
with a severe problem, had one 
set oT teeth extracted, stopped to 
nurse her Infant, then went back 
to get another act taken out.

where a permanent

Humans weren't the only 
beneficiaries o f the medical 
mission. Forty cows and mules, 
the backbone of the agrarian 
econom y, were treated for 
worms, ticks and saddle sores, 
and were vaccinated. Winter 
Park veteran Brian Lee Olbb and 
his assistant. Donna Rector, 
traveled into the countryside to 
treat their patients. This proved 
to be somewhat harrowing for 
the pair. Traversing a steep, 
narrow dirt track, the truck's tire 
went off the side and Gibb and 
Rector had to crawl out of the 
vehicle while suspended on the 
■deofthe hill.

The trip to Honduras was a 
honeymoon of sort for one of the 
dentists, Benny Ramfcriz and his 
wife, the former Cynthia Perrtck. 
They were married at St. Peter’s, 
by Father Barge, on Saturday 
momtng before the mission left. 
They had a brief reception at a 
Longwood restaurant and then

Joined the team at the airport.
The R ight Reverend Leo 

Frade, Bishop of Honduras, held 
a special mass on Sunday, June 
12 at the El Buen Pastor Cathe
dral. In San Pedro Sula, at which 
time he blessed the marriage of 
Benny and Cynthia and honored 
Father Barge with the title of 
Honorary Canon, for the "fer
vent work you and your con-' 
gregatlon have done In Hon
duras."

The members of the medical 
mission and the villagers partic
ipated In a prayer circle every 
morning before work began. On 
the last morning, the prayer 
circle actually became a square 
to denote the ground on which a 
permanent clinic will soon be 
built. One team member stated 
her great Joy of seeing people 
they had helped In the past 
mission and said "It was obvious 
that they were grateful that we 
had come and were back again."

Smith, Laka Mary, ohaoki blood proaauro ot a vlllagar.

Religion
IN BRIEF

Mid*summsr social announcsd
SANFORD — The Lutheran Church of the Redeemer. 2525 

Oak Avc„ Sanford, has mode plans for their Mid-summer Social 
to be held on Sunday, July 24 at the church beginning at 5:30 
p.m. Those attending are asked to bring picnic type foods for 
the planned buffet. Entertainment will be a group of doggers 

. from Geneva, the "Ole Hickory Stompers." Visitors are Invited 
to attend.

For more details call Maxine Ekem at 322-2464.

Fishing fsllowshlp scheduled
LAKE MARY — Praise Fellowship Church and friends will be 

traveling to Bcthunc Beach In New Smyrna Beach Sunday 
night. July 24. Those attending may participate In volleyball, 
barbecue and church fellowship. The expedition will begin at 
Gold's Oym on Lake Mary Blvd. at 3 p.m.

Praise Fellowship Is a non tradltlonal congregation reaching 
the unchurched. Sunday morning services arc currently being 
held at Gold's Oym Aerobic Studio at 9 :4 5  a.m. Dress Is ceesueU 

' and all arc accepted.
For more Information call 324-0199.

First Bsptist VBS set
CASSELBERRY — First Baptist Church. 770 Seminola Blvd.. 

Casselberry, will begin Vacation Bible School on Monday. July 
25. The program will be nightly from 6 to 8:30 p.m. and go 
through July 28. Children ages 3 through 12 are Invited to 
attend.

For more Information call 695-0446.

Prayer breakfast planned
SANFORD — The Community Gospel Choir Workshop will 

have their annual Prayer BrcakfEist. Saturday. July 23 at 8 a.m. 
The breakfast will lake place at the Elk's Lodge. 7th St. amd 

. Cypress Ave. The morning will feature special meditation and 
prayer with music from the Community Workshop Choir under 
the direction of Vernon "Papa” Jones and Mary L. DeBose. A 
donation of 86 per person Is requested.

Prayar brsakfast sat
SANFORD — The Sanford Branch of Women Evangelistic 

Fellowship International (WEF) will host a Prayer Breakfast. 
Saturday. July 23 at Quincy's Restaurant on Hwy 17-92. The 

, guest speaker will be Mrs. Thelma Mike of Mt. Calvary Baptist 
Church. This will be a time to rejoice In the Lord with songs of 
praise, prayer and the word of God. Everyone Is welcome.

For more Information call Molly Hudson at 321 • 1791.

DsLattlbsaudlars to prssch
SANFORD — Alfred DeLattlbeaudlere will deliver his trial 

sermon at the St. Paul Baptist Church. East 9th St. and Pine 
Ave., Sanford on Sunday. July 24 at 3 p.m.

All are welcomoto attend.

; Qusstspsaksrschsdulsd
SANFORD - Christ United Methodist Cfmrcb- 408 Tucker Dr. 

In Sunland Estates, will have a special pulpit guest for their 
Sunday morning service on July 24.

The Reverend W. Dean Witten, newly appointed United 
Methodist Orlando District Superintendent, will speak In the 11 
a.m. service.

After the morning service the congregation will host a 
luncheon In bis honor and provide the members of the church 
with an opportunity to meet with the Reverend Witten.

The public Is Invited to attend the service and the luncheon. 
For more Information call 322-7900 or 321-1798.

, Ssvsnth-Day Advantists host VBS
WINTER SPRINQS - Children ages 4 to 12 are Invited to 

•' attend a one-week Vacation Bible School to be held at the 
Winter Springs Seventh-Day Adventist Church. 50 S. Moss Rd.. 
Winter Springs, on July 25-29. from 6:30 to 8:45 p.m.

Call the church office at 327-1190, Monday through 
Thursday from the hours of 1 - 4 p.m. for pre-registration. 
There is no charge for enrollment.

Classes will Include crafts, games and nature study as well 
as Bible stories on the subject. "Earth Maker Mysteries."

Special graduation exercises will be held at the close of the 
- one-week period.
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Legal Notices Legal Notices
IN THE COURTOF 

THE EIOHTEENTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.44-lSII-DR-*S-P 

IN TH EM A TTER O FTH E  
ADOPTION OF:
S H.M .•minor.
To: UNKNOWN FATHER 

YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
I hoi a Petition under oath he* 
been tiled In the above- *tyled 
Court for the termination of 
your perenlal right* to, and 
adoption ol, the child born to 
A.AM.S. on July II, t*f4 at 
Cltru* Memorial Hotpltel. Clt 
rue County, Florida. You are 
required to tervo a copy ol your 
written detente* to the termina
tion of your parental right*. If 
any, and the adoption, upon 
Petitioner*’ attorney:

Linda J. Bamby 
Bemby and Curio, P.A.
Pott Office Be* tsao 
Winter Parti. Florida 

a n o i M  
on or before the 35th day of 
Augu*t, I tec. and. either before 
service on Petitioner*’ attorney 
or Immediately thereafter, file 
the original with:

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Seminole County Ceurthouo* 
Sanford, Florida 33771 
Your failure to respond will I 

treated a* a content to termina
tion of your parental right* i 

ept len, tat content to the 
you will permanently let* all 
legal right* a* a parent te the 
child named In the Petition for 
Adoption.

DATEO thl* 15th day of July, 
tm .

MARYANNE MORSE,
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: DianeK. Brummett 
Deputy Clerk 

Publl*h: July 33.3TB 
Augu*t5,13,1V04 
DET-II5

Netke ef Sheriff i Sal* 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue of that certain 
Writ of Execution luued out ef 
and under the teal of the County 
Court of Seminole County, Flor
ida. Cat* FM4MCCS0F upon a 
final Judgment rendered In the 
a foretold Court on the 17th day 
of May A.O. 1444, In that certain 
cate entitled: Barnett Recovery 
Corner at Ion, Plaintiff v». Craig 
S. Thompton. Defendant which 
aforesaid Writ of Execution wo* 
delivered te me a* Sheriff ef 
Seminole County. Florida and I 
have levied upon all the right, 
title and Inter**! of the defen
dant, Craig S. Thompton. in anda -  n -  - .i — —. .   —nw redrawing anuim a jpr®p"
arty, tald property being located 
In Seminole County, Florid* 
more parikulerty detcrlbed a* 
follow*:

1. Itit Ford Tempo Color: Tan 
VtnFIFABPIfSSGKltfOM 
1. it** Nissan Pick Up Tk 

Cator: Brown 
Vln«1N4ND07S4GC33M54 

and the undersigned at 
of Somlnol* County, Florida, 
will at 11 :M A M . an ttw ISth 
day a( August A.O tm . after 
tar tale and *att I* Hw Mghoof 
bidder, FOR CASH IN HAND 
AND SUBJECT TO  ANY AND 
ALL EXISTING LIENS, at Hw 
Prent tweet) Dear, at the otopa, 
ef the Sem in a  CountyiCsurt- 

■MV H; MMSISi .TW W w

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T H I EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
tN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CASE NO. 44-3471 
IN RE: TheMarrlegtof 
MELANIE ROSE MILLER.

Petitioner/Wife, 
ond
AARONMICHAEL MILLER.

Rotpondent/Hutbond. 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: AARONMICHAEL 
MILLER.
I l l  Jamestown Blvd 113)4 
Altemonl* Spring*. FL 31714 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a 

Petition for Dissolution of Mar 
rlage hat been filed agolntl you. 
You are required to torve a copy 
ol your written detente*, it any, 
to ttw Petition, on ttw Petitioner, 
ot NS* Princes* Gat* Blvd.. 
Winter Park. Florida 337*3, on 
or betor* August 34. tm . end 
nit ttw original with tha Clerk at 
thl* Court either before servlet 
on Petitioner or Immediately 
there#tier; otherwise, a Default 
will be entered again*! you. 

DATED: Ju ly* . 1444 
(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLER KO FTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY; MeryC.Myar*
Deputy Clerk 1 

Publish: July 73, t m  
OET-1B4

IN TH E E IG H TS (N TH  
CIRCUIT COURT POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
CASS NOt 4A14ACP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
AAAROARCTB. FIELDER  

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 

on ttw 10th dey of JUNE. 1444. 
there wee pieced an dspoit In 
thl* eft Ice, funds received from 
ROBERT K. MclNTOSH as 
PerMnal Rapreeantatlv* of the 
oltato of M A R G A R E T  B. 
FlE LO ER , deceased In the 
amount of I  t, 1*1.14 Said funds 
are all of ttw asset* due te: 
GEORGE M. AND MARGARET 
KNOWLES whose last known 

we*: UNKNOWN and

UM**s i*W fund* are claimed 
an or be tore tlx (I )  month* from 
the date of first publication of 
this notice, *ald fund* will be 
terworded to the State ot Flor
id*. pursuant t* Florida Statute* 
733JM.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I 
have eat my hand end official 
seal at Santerd. Florida this 30th 
day of JUNE, tm .
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk at tha Circuit Court 
■yJanaT.Netlfco
nputM Clerk

Publish: Juno >4 and July It, 
im
m o .

IN TU B  EMMTESNTM  
CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
CASE NO: 4A14ACP 

IN RE: ESTATE OP 
MARGARET B. FlELOER

NOTICE REGARD I NO TH E  
A M E R IC A N S  W ITH  D l l  
ARIITIRS ACT OF NHL PER 
SONS WITH A DISABILITY  
N E E O IN O  S P E C IA L  A C 
COMMODATIONS TO PARTIC
IPATE IN THE PR O Ctf OINO 
S H O U LD  C O N T A C T  T H E  
CIVIL  D IVISION OP TH E  
S H E R IF F 'S  O F F IC E , BN* 
FO R CEAS LE W RITS S IC - 
TIO N . I34S SSTN S TR E ET, 
SA N P O R O . F L O R ID A  A T  
LEAST FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO 
TH E PROCEEDING. T E L E 
PHONE: (4*f) SIMMS. TTD  
(4(71335-3333.
PuMWtod: Jutytl.tt.t4E  
August L  i m
WHR Rw tale *n Auggef IS, 144*. 
OET-1M

PLEASE TAKE N O TICI that 
a n j t a J ^ J M ^ J l U N B J f M ,

OBSR?' k I^M c u Jt OSiT***

FIB L O IR , deceased In 
ameeM at 11,talks laid fund* 
af* *R #1 Rw tetef* due la: 
JACK KNOWLES ANO H ll  
WIPE «fwsa last known addrom 
seat: UNKNOWN and said

te MW Slate af Pier- 
idh pursuant la Plertda SfahAee 
Titjia.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF | 
have aat my bifid and eftictei 
Mat af Santerd, Ptertda HUS Mfh 
day ef JUNE, H N .
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clark af Rw OrcuH Court 
SyJaneT, Neftke 
Deputy Clerk

PuMmA: June (4 and July 33. 
HW
OS M M

CELEBRITY CIPHER

• V N  O I W K

U H I I  Q D N  K K H U  Y

w o o  s a y r h  n h  o

V Y A ,  B Q A K i a  A K O O  

P I K A  C 2 A

W H D C I O A I H O A V H O K  HD

A It 2 X Q K A . * -  I V  ■

P H K O  C V 2 R C I N
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "What oftande ttw  is anything

ol ehWmn or anim als* 
—  (ConwAan) Chariaa Flaleofwr.

OFF THE LEASH® by W.B. Park

"Oh yeah, Wgmoutfi? You want to slap out 
by the barbBcua pK and aay thatr

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ACTION 

BEFORE THE SOARDOF 
COSMETOLOGY

IN R E: The I leant* to practice

Ami* J Pescorolle 
d/b/a Helrcrefters 
547* Red Bug Lek* Read 
Castalberry. Florida 337M 

CASE NO : *3-14411 
LICENSE: C L 0141510 

The Department ol Business 
and Profesalenal Regulation he* 
filed on Administrative Com 
plain! against you. a copy of 
which may be obtained by 
contacting, Attorney Jams* 
Manning, Department ot Bust 
new end Professional Rtgula 
lien. If40 N. Monro* Strati, 
Suite M0, North weed Centre. 
Tallahassee, Florida M744 07R 
(004)404(01.

II no contact has been mad* 
by you concerning Hw above by 
August OL im , the matter ef 
the Administrative Complaint 
will bt presented at an ensuing 
meeting ef ttw Board ot Can 
Strvctlen In an Informal pro
ceeding.

In accordance with the Amer 
leans with Disabilities Act, per
sons needing a special accsm 
modal Ion to participate In this 
proceeding should contact the 
Individual or agency sending 
notice not later than seven days 
prior te the proceeding at the 
address given on notice. Tote- 
phone: (404) 157-40*7: 1(04451 
(771 (TOO) er 1(00-4154770 (VI, 
via Florida Relay Service. 
Publish: July 1,0, I I 4 37, im .  
DET-4

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNRtMb JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: ta-MII-DR-01-K 

IN RE: Th*Marriage of 
ROGER OION FOREHAND

Husband,

KELLI LYNNE FOREHAND
Wlf*.

NO TICI OF ACTION 
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAOI 
TO:HUSBAND:

ROGER OION FOREHAND 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED Ihat an action tor dlsselu 
Hen el marriage he* been tiled 
•gainst you and you ar* re- 
qulmd to serve a copy ef your 
written defenses, it any, te If on 
KELLI FOREHAND Petitioner, 
whose i i e s i l  I* tea PINE 
HOLLOW  P O IN TE , A L T A 
MONTE SPOt, PL. 33714 on er 
before August to. I l k  and file 
ttw ortgtnal with ttw clerk ef this 
court before service an Peti
tioner er immedHtely thorael- 
tsr. If you (all ta do te. e default 
will be entered against you tor 
the relief demanded In the 
petition. ¥*•

WITNESS my hand and Hw 
seel ef this court en July A im  

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLER KOFTH ECOURT  

PuMMi: July S. 1L a  A a .  i m  
DET-53

IR TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH E N TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
C A M  NO.i W-tTW-DR-O-K 

EDWARD CMAVBRS.

tobSSSBEJ^"CHAW a* I
YOU ARE HERESY NOTI- 

F lIO  NWS a FoHfWn Nr Ots- 
ten af MafYtea* ha* been 
against you. You er* re- 

d te serve a copy af your 
If any. to Hw

I* 1177 Britten Ave 
Santerd, FL. 37771, an er betere 
lb* KM af August, i m  and HI* 
Rw arlglfwl wtfh Hw Cterk af 
fhte Court either betere service 
en PlateHtra attorney er Imme
diately thereafter; sWwrwlss, a 
Judgment MU be entered ter Hw 
rollofdsmanWM inlh* Pet Men.

WITNESS my band and teal 
aMMs Court wi Rw dRi dey ef 
ju iv .tm .

(S U L )
MARYANNE NOR SS 
CLER KO FTH E  
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY Nancy R. Winter 

PuMMi: July A  U. R S If .  »*M 
DET-S1

IR TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  ISTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
I  SMI N O LI COU44TY. 

FLORIDA
CIRCUIT CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE N &  It lltS  CAMS 
FLA BAR NO. 1*4*14 

MIOFIRST BANK, STATE 
SAVINOS BANK, etc.,

Plaintiff,

JUAN CORDOVA.etal..

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE ACTION 

TO: NELSON POMALES and 
M A E I A  M . O O N Z A L iS .  
hue*and end wH* and MARILU 

“ u lin ra  Unbniiijii 
YOU ARE H IR S B Y N O TI- 

FIKD that a "

In this court Nr

T O s a r  A* WOOOMSRE 
PARK, 3HO REPLAT, a Subdt- 
vlskn, according te Hw plat 
thereat aero raided In Plat Seek 
11. Pag* 73, ef the Public 
•owed* ef Seminote County, 
Florida.
and yau are required to servo a 
cepy af your written dstenais, 11 
a n y . ta It  an O L E N  Z . 
GOLOBERO. ESQUIRE, At- 
taraay ler P le ln tlll. n i l  
Brlefcall Avenue. Suite (OS, 
Miami, Flertda m i l  and RN Rw 
original wtfh Hw Clerk ml Hw 
•Rev* entitled ceurt within 
fhkfy 13*) days affer Hw first 
pubilcafWn af Nil* netke ether- 
wtea, a defaull win be entered 
agalnal yau ter Hw relief prayed

Tbit netted Mali be publish*# 
anc* a ew*k ter two caneecuflve 
txeaba te Rw Santerd Herald.

WITNESS my hand md ***1 
af M * court at Santerd. F ter id* 
an NH* 1Mb dey af July, HM.

NOTICE: Any paraan with aI: Any pa 
requiring 

Wallen ■acctm medal ten tbeuld call 
(4S7) 4**-147) n* later than 
■even day* prier la the proceed

X a l )
MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clark, OrcuMCaurf 
BY Patricia F. Heath 
Deputy Cterk 

Afttenwy ter Plaintiff:
GLEN Z. GOLDBERG.
■ SQUIRE 
1 Ml Bricked At

Mleml, Fterld* 3)111 
INS) 3744SSS 
Pubnak: Jvfy 11433.1444 
OET-II7

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

EM) A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 corwecutlve tim e* -------- 57* a II rw
7 consscutlvt lim n ...____ 70* a lln«
3 consecutive lim es---------.,911 a line
1 tim e..— — .................11,19 a line
Ratee ate per Issue, based on 3 lines 

'  3 Lints Minimum

( ■ h e b )

SchadiAng may mchxte Herald Advartwarai the com ol an additional dey 
Cancel when you gel rendte Pay onfy te« day* your ad run* at i*w earned 
Use kd description tor Itetetl reoidts Copy mual toaow acceptable typo- 
grapheal term •Commerael kequency rale* are avwUble

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon The Day Before PuMcabon 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday* Monday S 30 PM  Friday 
AD JUS TM EN TS ANO CfSEOfTS: In the event ol an error In at 
ad, tha Sanford Herald wtH ba responsible lor the first 
Insertion only and only to the extent of die cost of that 
InaartJon. Pfaass etwek your ad for accuracy ttw first day It 
rune.

21— PtrSBNlS

Free moGcol care, trongpor- 
faflen. counseling, private 
decterplua living aspen***. 

Bar in f i l l  Clearwater Attorney 
JsbH Flicker..... f-WMtf-MSS

23— Lost A Found
* FOUND - I  deg*. I 

female. Call to describe 
3)41443

i. I

REWAROf ter return or li 
ladle* pink bike taken 
the Oollar Here 7/11.30-1730

27— NurssryA 
Child Car*

SORED WITHOUT CHILDREN 
Child care ledy. at year*

transportation, in -7 IN
CHILD CARE IN MY NOME All 

ages, meats Include. Call 
Slacy 334 1131.___________

MARTA'S OAVCARI. Infant to 
pra-tdwei. NRt Lk.rm -7  
lake Mery are*. W 4 N 4

33— ComEfsry Lots
OAK LAWN PARK ’ Oardm ef

Chrisfus” 4 late, lianaach.

41-HSBfthAFttMSS
TIRSOOF SEINGTtflIDT
EHCKOIZE with Nature’s 
Nutrition Formula On*. Leek 
Better, Feel Setter, Hava 
Mere Energy. FREE 3 day
supply pack. CALL........

**7 324 7737 dey*
4*7 777 *547 eves

U flji Notices
NO TICI OP ACTION 

SIFORETHEBOAROOF  
CONSTRUCTION 
IN RE i The tkens* te practice 
** a tetetetered Reefing

*551 Eat* Lake Drive 
Criwteerry, Fterld* 377CS 

CASE NOSiW-IWM end
73-1705]
LICENSEl RCHflSa*

The nessfliiiiiil ef

filed en Administrative Cam- 
yau. a cepy af

which may ba eSfalnad by
csntacflafl, Attorney O.W .Uapewll (laueAwwM aJ Biwlnwaa nSrTVIlf le p p im in T  P  W M M I
and PrsNsslansI Raeulatlen, 
IMS N. Manras tfreariwlte MS,

Florida 33344am, (W4) sa 

il no
by yau cetkemHig the aSave by 
August if. im , Hw matter af

will b* pn wnied at an ensuing 
mealing af Rw Board af Con
struct ten In an Intermal pre-

iEt
leans with PtesEWNss Act, p*r- 
sant naadlng a special accent- 
madaf ten te participate In M s  
proceed)! iy ptmiil ceil 
MivMuel eriMividvii i f  epency eei 
eeUce oof igtgr ffufi teven ieye 
prter I* Ih* precesrdlng at IM

given en netke. Tete- 
a h e n e : (f S 4 ) 1 I7 -* I* 7 ;  
1 - l l S - f l l -S I f t  t T D D I  or
I IH t I H T T I  (VI, V “ '

July I t  It, I t *
Relay Servka.
Publish: July 
August 5, im  
DET-114

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT, 
R IB N TIIN TN  JUOfCIAL 

CIRCUIT, M  ANO FOR 
SSM1 HOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. taqW-CA-tbB 

KISLAK NATIONAL SANK.

v*.
J A M I IP . WHITLEY, etal.

NOTICE OF SALE 
Netke I* hereby given met. 
pursuant t« * Summary 
Judgment of Farotiasure. I 
will tall the following de
scribed property Nested m 
Semteete Caunljr. Flertdsi 
Let tt, HEARTH FLACE. 

to Piet thareef a* 
In Plat Beak 43.

peg** 47 and m. public rec
ords af lemlnote County, Fter-

at public sal*, te tea M#w*t 
tedder «gr cash, at tea west 
bent deer at te* laminate 
County Courthouse In lantord. 
F tar Id#, at lists e.m. on 
Aumwtit, im .
Netke: American* WHh Otaa- 
b llltltl A d  af IftS, Ad
ministrative Order N*. S4-N. 

------1 with a dl ..............

te pariklpate in thl*_______
in* should contact Disability 
Caerelantor at Ml North Park 
A verm*. Suit* NTS), Santerd. 
Florida 33771 at least five days 
prior te lb* proceeding. Tele
phone: (4071 133 *33$ Eat. 
41271 I *M *55 1771 (TO O
y||f|Pi|w|
WITNESS my hand Seal ef 
tela Court en July II, tm . 

(Seal)
(MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK, CIRUCITCOURT 
Sy: JaneC. Jaaewk

U — P w t k m i
OpportunlhES

WORLDWIDE COMPANY Earn 
*7000 to UM0 per month, pert 
time, lb IS hr*, per week 

Cell 33V401I

71-HotpWantod

f i g " KOtment
323-5176

m w .m b S t.
ABOUT MARINO MON EYI 
SELL AVON NOWI 

CALL 331-Silt or »33 -4311 
ACT NOWI AVON Earn to » % .  

No deer/deer. PT/FT Sand) 
n m e u iM b m i ia t  

ALUM. CONST. Foreman, exp. 
Helper*. Clean DL. S-reems. 
*ldlna, carports M W )

ONLDCMC NDMIt
Pari time wanted call Joyce 
or Metedy el 311-7435

ariT scmcc Mwucn
Start at SMS par hr plus 
bonus. Pull lima else includes 
Saturdays. Call MB-atai,

DENTAL ASS STMT
Experienced expanded duties 
Assistant needed ter mulll 
dlKlplIrwry surgical and pro
sth e tic  re c o n s tru c tiv e  
practice. Energetic Individual 
with strong individual and 
teem skill*, willing ta go the 
extra mite, a must. Salary and 
benefits commensurate with 

*e*-m-*3w

O CT-IN
Jufy it s n .  i m

Large greanhaue needs 
Dl SHEAR D IN  SUPERVISOR 
Must be flextete, quick HMnk- 
1n§, end cap‘ bl*e( nvHIvattno

A.O. CARRIERS. Tavares, PI, 
a well eslabiishad and grow
ing Central FI wide based 
cempeny after* you:

033* tem per ml to 
e Up te ISAM ml. per me.
• Stop Off Pey 
dUnteadliwPpy
• VacaftonPay
• Safety A Performance Benue
• Spouse Riding Program 
a Average Trig S-7 Days
e Late Mads! Canventtonal

If you have 3 year* tractor 
traitor, OTR and maw and lea

1X7.
Par land dearies

COL. Bxa. 
chain

saw warii preterrW. N1-S43S

ALIO  H E IR  BXPSRIBNCSO 
S PR BARER/CUTTER

Man Thur*. *w br week day*. 
Pd hat May A va cotton, r  ' 
el: San EaL (SR Old

j MsqlM l

Ovnm 4  )xnt!w  v 
Tri-Ceunty arse. If I

|lMW*W4ssH««*w4wHl*tt**4
I SOCIETY

Dally wark-Dally pay 
iperi»:ISam NS1 Park Or.

eeeH O M S CLEANSES• e • 
ServlesMaM- M-l* On Hw |*b 
exp. only. Call today, dari 
temarrpwl 331-0(41_________

3 year* recent *m- Pro t 
had toad*. Salary plus
m l a t l a n .  Im m e d ia t e  
emplaymenl. Only ‘tfrang 
deter* need apply.

Fax or mall return*: 3SI S. 
Mi two* St., Lengwe 

tax: 4*7 33*0*11

LABORERS RE BEER. Skilled 
and unabMsd. Days- 

Cell Safwean 13 
SPRINT STAFFING. HS-SIII

ALL POSITIONS 
Sad Laying

Driver* 
Irrigttiwi 

Full llm* 333*13)

2 year* Commercial Exparl- 
ValM Drive's License. 

(required-Mb 1441

Mary property. C4flHI-7IW.

Daytime, pari 11m*. Sami re

z z a s :»

71-H * lp  Wanted

LONG DISTANCE DKIVEAS
Must have over the read 
experience. Good references 
required. Call or apply:

MIC Trucking Carp.
1711W. First lt„ Santerd 

4*7 3717**!

MECHANIC
Must have experience end 
own toots.
Apply at BUTCH'S TOWINO, 
17*7 W. First Street, lantord 

MEDICAL

CEA’S

Petitions ivtllabls tor special 
car* CNA'S to car* tor our 
special resident*. Came check 
out eur facility and meet It* 
new edmln I straiten. Excellent 
benefits pack eg* with medical 
end dental Insurance end re
tirement plan available. 
Apply: * »  Mellonvllto Ave,
Santerd FI 37771..............EOE

MEDICAL

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
In te* field el health nutrition 
end Illness strategies. 
Physicist support and olllc* 
provided. A fortune 500 In
ternational company Is seek
ing ambitious hardworking 
I*Oder*. Earning potential to 
live figures e month.

_________ 407*aa***0________
MEDICAL

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
R o glite ra d , lor fam ily  
practice office. Full time, with 
benefit*. 71) W. TJfh St. Sen 
lord. 333-4471_______________

NIGHT WAREHOUSE
Cleancut hardworking experi
enced Individual ter Irtettr 
warehouse. Must be able to Ilf* 
40+ lb*, and drive standard 
shift truck. U  per hour.

H »l» P in U R S i, U M U I

NOWHIRING
Halrelyllsti, Neil Techs, 
Barber*. Commission er booth 
rantet. Start New! CSC Tips 
N O*. Call 374-0373 er apply at 
1130 S. French Ave. Wlruv 
Dixie Market Piece. Santerd. 

OCCASIONAL BABYSITTER In 
Historic District, for 11 A • 
year elds. No housework, 
Iran*, provided, esc. pay. Call 
330 net tor Interview. Senior* 
encouraged te apply 

PAR ALBO AL/LCO AL SEC
RETARY. 3 yrt recent lew 
firm  exp. B a n k ru p tcy, 
divorce, trust. Word Perfect 
proficient, 4S WPM. Fax or 
mall return*: 101 S. Ml I we* 
St., Longweod 377JO fax!

407 73*0017 
Expert Paralegal*

PERSON needed te sell flower*
at nightclub. Greet pey end 
bonuses. Cell 314 MOO________
PETITION CIRCULATORS

Up to S1S+ hr. Gathering 
casino petitions. Apply In

545 Dtlany Ave. flA  
Orlande ibSSJObim

7RI SCHOOLTEACHER
Full l|m* with COA or 
equivalency, ter NAE Y C -  

accrwMad center. CaltIHU 1» 
407-MM44S....'.

transportation required.

ROOF I NO

71—Help W in tx l
S E C U R ITY  O FFIC ER  Job 

training. Armed A unarmed 
. Branlly A Aisec. 3)4 Oft*

STYLIST, BARBER 
NAIL TECH

Terms optional. Ill W 17th SI. 
Santerd. M l Clio___________
TELEHARRETERS WANTED
All American Heeling end Air 
Conditioning 1s looking tor 
experienced phene people. 
Hourly wage* plus bonus. Full 
and pert time. Cell now. ask 
lor Kris at 1)1 1)34 or 
I *00 154 7114_____________ _

TRUCK MECHANIC
Light to heavy duty. Mud 
hove exp. )'k days MI-7441 

WAREHOUSE AND GENERAL 
LABOR HBLP N EEDED!
Bonus tor drivers. All shill* 
■vellebto. Oally pay, no fee. 
Report reedy to vxirh 5:10 em, 
Industrial Leber Svc., <011 
French Ay. No phene cell*

WAREHOUSE PERSON
P r a te r  C .D .L .  H o u rs , 
t:M AM 4PM . Monday thru 
Frldey. Steady employment, 
Benefits. DRUG  F R E E  
WORKPLACE.

_______ Cell 4*7-44*4154

WINDOW SERVICE TECH
* Full Tim#
a E xpertonce preterred or will 

train
* Full Company Benefit*
* Monday Friday 7;M to 4:00 
Apply, Klnco Windows A Deers

137 Pewsr CL. Santerd_______

73—Employment 
Wsntsd

CNA/HHA Cart 11 tod CPR. Car* 
In your hem*. References 
available. Call 33358*7

t l — A p a r tm tn ts / 
H o u s e  to  S h irs

FEMALE PREFERRED.Homs 
with peel. 1 rooms - lao/wfc 
end ItIB/wfc. Cell 3M1SW

SHARI APT. non smoker. Un 
furnished bdrm., private bath, 
house prlv. 1355/mo , t* util 
end phone, Mt-Mli, Iv. m*o

93— Rooms for Ront
A QUIET, CLEAN RM. Santerd. 

Kitchen, phene, coin laundry. 
S75 A up. Apts. alsoTH-OW

CLEAN ROOMS, tlngto starting 
S75/wk. Kitchen, phene, 
laundry, video gem**, oil 
street parking........... -Mb44U

93—Rooms lor Rent
FURN RM, 550 wfc„ util. In 

eluded, wesher'dryer, pool. 
lull house prv . 011151 --‘i

IN P R IV A TE  LONOWOOO 
homr. Steady employed onty_ 
Non Smoking. S40/wk tJO'drp 
C e I I « 1 * 1 5 S .0

LARGE UPPER Includes kltch. 
prlv. Pet* accepted. 145/wk. 
ttO/iec t i l  petdsp.3K> 43M 

NEWLY RENOVATED. Privet# 
entrance, peddle tan, reklg 
erator, microwave A rnlor lr. 
Off street perking end meld 
service Convenient location.'

_________ m aw*_______ _
ROOM lor rent In mobile homi. 

*40 par w itk . Call M r,
Leonard. 3M W44.5PM tOPM'

SANFORD/LK. MARY are*.
nice heme, lull house prlv., 
privet* both, *150/mo., 1/1 
electric. M I-4t55.lv.msg.

97— Apartmonts 
FumishEd/REnt ;v

NOTICE
All rental end real estate 
advertisements tre *ub|*ct to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which mskes It lllegel te 
advertise any preference, llm- 
nation or discrimination 
based en race, color, rallglen. 
sex. handicap, tamlllal status 

■In

SANFORD tbr cott. SIOOwk/SMb 
tec, util. Inch Alto Irg 3 br apf, 
SlOOwk/tlOO sac. 771 7*71 

1 SD RM  A F T ,  lurnlthaM. 
SIM/week plus dtp. UNI turn. 
Ml anaor 544 5*77

99— ApartmEnts 
Unfumlthtd/ Rant,

■RIDOEWATSR APTS - San
fard/Laka Mery Call today 
about our July Special I Only e 
few toll I Deborah M3 4104 ’ !

CONDO - 3 bdrm. 3 bath, 
screened porch, washer dryer, 
dining room, pool, new carpet,* 
San/mo M5 7747____________

COOL Off! I
One Bedroom Apartments .  • 

(744 DEAL JU
Moss wood Apts. M7-7734

WHHIEEEEWWI
HISTORIC OISTRICT I bdrm. 

garage apt. with A/C. Sepa 
rat* antranca, off street 
perking. 3M-7laS after 1:W

TH IS  W E E K  S

HMMdn M lfK
m V f l n i l M I  M n M v

m u c i i m
Saturday. S-S. Sunday, t-l. 
Cleaning house I Toys, house
hold mltc. 143 Franklin Rd. 
left Country Club) Lk. Mary.

M LE
Stereo w/3 Irg. speakers. 
Madame Alexandra A Barbie 

, doll*, stove. Lott of Mltc. 751 
| Bayw eed C ir .j t u n la n d  
; E states TPrlR tax S4 —  ■* s.r

Saturday * I. 301 Vlhton Rd 
tRavanna Park) Santerd.
BUY IT, YOU'LL LIKE IT!

In repair dept. 
No axp. heeded, will train. 
DeBary location. DRUG  
FREE WORKPLACE. 

CaR4S7-MMtS*
f E f f

Park tone Inti, lath Ion |awql- 
ry. Hiring FT/FT, M*Mgers 
B DaHteaslraters. Unique 
Party Plan opportunity. Top 
pay. Fra* SIGN tempi**. 
Complete training. Call B 

si OrtondS 143*577 or

Experienced, commercial 
machine*. 3)4-414*

GflftflGIm
M u lt i - f a m il y ,  Sal S-7 
Meternlty/chlldrent clothes, 
toys, complete fwln beds, 
CoCa Cot* items, household 
Items 4  Much, Much Mar*I 
Oak Leaf Circle, Misty Oaks

Call In your j  area* sate ad by 
t l noon an Tuesday and taka 
advantage af eur special 
■ ■rag* tala ad priedII Call 
Ctaatlftednawtordtlelltl

322-2111

MMftf MU
Sat A Sun T A  Fum, doth** 
car parts A mltc 104 Me Vay

MOV I NO M L B  Rods A reels,
fum., toots, mltc. 7/13-a/l.

73 Rock Cove Ct.,Cocrl*ao Cere
MOVING M il

BJby bed A doth**, household 
Hems. etc. Byiryteleg Most

H 4 R N 1 W L T -  
Applienc**. toots, toys, baby 
Items, call In* lent, TV, elr 

Ilf toner, fishing equipment 
much morel 100 Florida 

Av*„ Geneve. Fellew signs 
from SR *4

VAR D M LE
Lets ef Bergelntl 1107 West 
ate St, Santerd. Frl A Sat A3.1

YARD SALE
Baby doth#*, playpen, *|c. 
Beaks, fum. I l l  Hally Ave. 
Frl. Sit 4  Sun A4.

Off Lk. Mary Blvd. 4 FAMILY 
IN HOUSE YARD SALE I 
Clothing, baby and adult, 
basks, house Items, toots, yard 
etwfl - all cheap, tarn# newt) 
Thursdsy tea it *1 thry Sunday.

1 CHESTS of dr ewer*, 
bad, rad Inar, 2 ladtot 1 1 
btkas, alli SM each; 
dishwasher, sawing machtee

si,,;

or certified. T* verify a state 
contractor* llcotts* call 
t-ssg-343-704*. Occupational1 Irmwaa ^EE ê ŴR̂F̂^̂R 9ÊW
cauwSy and can So vertfted by 
cilUngai.m Aext.Ttft _

tA srs  ( j J u i M f t L M S l U l
pkw tfria aad boN Mart. ,
Resldantlal/cammarclal 14 ’ 
hr*. 334-3441, bSSSST 44ASAI1

Baal. 1 Man Qualify Opera
' - lr 7TF R̂M

I a r m ^ a I I m r

ItontMASMS/aSAMU
QUALITY COIKRETB WORK. 

35 year* exp. Reeseneito 
Llc/ln*. 333-144*RISJCDM SA Vinyl Siding > 

Alum. Framing, Drywsll,
Doers, Reefing, Cencrcto 

mm... AR. Saw*. C scums* K lG C tric G l

c r a a iu h  h t  - j  ^U-u , J  Q : E U , , , , * , , , , , ,* , ,* -W* *̂ v3Rpd 1

toavamotaag*.

_______A c c u n n n i ______
U M U L v  i u j r # u i l V l r f r 7

kmteM Saadtag FtaNAMg
_ TOM OISEN IE II m un

FlniReiiit. All ) I H  D t f f M  
KOMRlDlt. U w lM t .M 'V It

C i f p M t r y "M fSEg w IM MfWrpiMWMrV* TTiffTt
■ u l . |  —A..wSSi M aA w w w ilw w■ »*w’#1 VtVNMM* rVVNGlTlQn
drywell, dxen. tiding, deckL 
porches. Llc/lm MASH)

til®* 'd IchRCdi Ĝ rRRR**»i-»*J8! AFFORDABLE HOME Repair

C a r p a t / lM t i l lE t f G i i
n M iB iilli. All pfWM*. Call 
ter Fro*eat. Michael MA7MB

* * * * *  OeaMty. Ta* Urn.

ROME B OFFICE REFAIRL
Electric, ptumbteg- A/C re 
Fa irs . O s s rt, windows, , 
screens, cell, lent, water 
healers, carpentry, docks. f 
custom him., woodwork, mm 1 
af iNirdiM igi In ti MAS HS

Tract ten. Sculpfurot St.ff 
installed Cam mere lal tovol 
toapstl.4fyd.dS7 Ml MSI

l l ", *1 V

. IT W k k . block; 
ateccrn concrete. Rwwvations, 

d-331->444 1

FARES I
| * ^ ^ ^ « ^ e r t ^ E x p w i :

n V ' l j f l t  flaan l U 2 v * J
■  ra ifi, paal decks, w tik s j

r ^ r G E l ^ u ” 14!i i r s n j f v w i
CHOIS 1

| “Idf tee PreCSgm i^^^l 
| f raaaawnsatea.-------- - » « y ,

A d v e r l  i s i V o n  r  H u s  i m  s s l . i t i  i/ D u  i)
/ l i t  , \ s l . 'Ui:  A s  -S J .) / ' i f ' . l o n t h

( n i l l l u s s i j  u  d . i J J 1 J

■ *'h%$
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K IT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright1N-HWN 153—A c r i0O-
Loti/Sal*

I N V I N I I n I  t i f O ^ I N O

doe m  1971, leave m w
HC
.T  A F t e P .

tJS &
IM* In country Mttlna. 
i. to Orlande. AAA anaCourt* or pool, why pay far

th a m rm m
At Appiawoed no attar: 

,Specleue I an* 1 bdrm. apt*, 
f  nerpy efficient, ultra qulat 
Poubta wall. Ungla Mary con

struction. Wather/dryer took 
up, kmpla doaat* and aitra 
itoraga. Front M »  to M O par 
month plot wcurlfy.
;  c*ii*a*ut**rip*ciali

20»— W ir in g  Apparel
OUR M O T M irt  CLOSIT ha* 

relocated to « *  W. lit Stmt.
Icy air, *aat* y. shod  Mi atoj 

M tR C U R T Marpal* Italian
Wapan, Itn, Vt. auto, air, 
many naw part*. Nlca carl 
»1JM or bait attar..... Ji4 -m r

R E A L  E S TA TE , INC. 
122 74M

i-u
C APAm

FRIVATC VI,

twin W  HP Marc*, nlca cabin, 
electronic*, hard tap, tithing 
rigged. traitar.tlMW Ml-—— >1 i i. \ " ■

111— Rotort/Vacafto*

Italy i n  N  Nobility. Central 
Hiviti m

1«aM V I  M Skyllna/Jafrl. All 
ploctrlc. central hoat. > 
window A/C unit*. SIMM  

Man l/t m*tt M Nartan. Cant.
H/A carport. SIMM  

M M  V m V  Champion/ 
tunvtaw. Central H/A ratted 
•croon rm. carport. II7.JH 

t«a «« l/ t *  I I  Skyline. All 
electric. Central H/A railed

V t  w/lrp. Matter bdrm, Oraat 
Rm, aat-ln hitch Mt-MM

114— WarehomHIMAMPOAH APARTMIMTS

SRCURItY WAR I  MOWS I

O 'M  CM R V R O LIT Caprice 
Cla«*lc, 4 dr., run* good, 
loaded. M.000 OBO.end 

’l l  Cbaaralat Ralair, t  dr., run* 
good. **,000 OBOJM OJ7

4/1. family rm. Immediate 
occupancy v ia  me., I7M tec.

a SANFORD V I  If. roam*. 
C/H/A Utt/ma, | M  tec.

ONORTM LAKI V IL L A # ! . 
it t .  fplc.. lafcafrant, pawl, 
waiahtrm.MtVma.MMwc.

• SANFORD 1/t.S, t  itary 
dwiaa CMA S*M/ma SMVwc

• OCLTOMA *  IA  Vt, w/dW

l i t — Wowtod to Buy

i l l — A p p U a n c o s

TISZETTS^uu? n m n F r a
Hwry.Pfarranty.M4MM 

a AAARAVSAFFLIAMCI

player plana,
and plana <

We make renting a

On 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes! candtWantMcattR

I IF IR t O M A t M

341— Rocreattonal 
VolUcI— /Campers.CADILLAC P IV IL lT

CHyMt-yysattl.

Phase II
•SMASTA mater home, IW*. 

lacwllant condition. 14AM ml. 
A*hUn>tMM4P-MI-aHt

T V CAQlhfcT • MU. light a«A  
lliM ii m frn a  flaw iM flr 
vcntmH.tmBytn* 

W A T C U tO  *• klnf slat. CamR LuiLkA A IW W I n il— m i I  mWmWmtmi
DrcMc FurnWnd tn Studios Only 
IU B A n m AnH Ii
i UMia fliLMif' llamileai 1 Mh msa kalaiii gw AiliJiA.Miio r o t  w ry  uivgn • no ont pswh or idov®
flWQU .jffMttjd StuMikft

AmUUImi
P I f^^ ̂ w i T  A w  I f  Rr^— J ^MPRwPaaw t ID

lilit ty tttA  t t ^  a UtwlAmc monos, rim* m i  isni

ptoto with haatar. P
- M b W .M W .M S

COM FUTIR

l/ lO frD w ottl'O N IY IlO tt
MwiOon Thi A a lf ry  No Application FggJ Builder Model

IN PRIVATE POOL COMMUNITY
3M Krldttr Rd., 8anford • Sanora Subdlvialon

St. Croix Apartments
7 ^ *  S1I-7SOJ

2 BATH
Country Living 
City Convenience 
NEAR HWYS. 
17-02IIXI417

321-3200

Opero Mon. - Fit 9-7 
Sat, 94. Stall 1*4

tflMUlil 1 PROPERTIES

Geneva Gardens ST( N S T R 0 IVI

O N I  M O N  m i l l l l
( . 11 A N D  111 I M i l l .  ' I I < '

\
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Will asthma turn 
into emphysema?

by Chic Young
WY SOUT« AnTeSflKtALLY 
CBBTAIHUV < 4  WAT one 
OUOYIMS H uAOV OVKR 
TXBWSaLVf 6 TMtai V~

PETER 
QOTT, M.DD E A R  DR.  O O T T :  M y  

11-year-old son haa had aevere 
asthma since the age of 3 1/2. 
We*ve been told he has scar 
tissue In his lungs and would 
like to know If he will eventually 
develop emphysema.

DEAR READER: I don't know. 
Asthma that Is associated with 
repeated lung Infections, such as 
bronchitis or pneumonia, may 
cause some scarring in the lung 
~ but will not lead to cm- 
physema, which Is a more 
serious chronic pulmonary dis
order marked by widespread 
destruction of lung tissue and 
usually associated with smoking 
or air pollution.

Asthma la readily treatable, 
using modem drugs In the form 
of pills, liquid or aerosols.

T h e r e f o r e ,  the  c h r o n ic  
breathing disorders that used to 
be seen In asthmatics are much 
leas common today. And, as I am 
sure you realise, new drugs for 
asthma are being constantly 
developed: consequently, your 
son's scar tissue may not affect 
him In adulthood.

DEAR DR. QOTT: Your com
plete Insensitivity to the extreme 
pain which can be caused by 
hemorrhoids shows that you

However, there's pain, and 
there's pain. I can think of at 
least 87 kinds o f pain that are 
worse than that associated with 
a thrombosed (clotted) hemor
rhoid. Try having a baby, pass
ing a kidney stone or experien
cing a gallbladder attack.

We need to put pain Into 
perspective. Hemorrhoid dis
comfort usually doesn't last very

long. It Is often relieved by Sltz 
baths (sitting In about six inches 
of hot water In the bathtub). Or •• 
as a last resort -  It can be cured 
by a simple and quick office 
procedure to remove the clot 
from the swollen vein. •WHAT ARE 

yVU LOOKING 
AT, z e r o ;

WANT TO 
QUAFF A FEW, 

ZERO? >

THE BORN LOSER
CHIEF, IVE. GOT TICKETS TO 

GAM£' 
CAM t GO?

have never experienced them 
and you haven’t paid attention 
to or believed your patients who 
have had them. The pain can be 
debilitating. Doctors who treat 
hemorrhoids as minor Inconve
niences, mentioning only the 
Itching and discomfort, should 
really have the "privilege" of 
experiencing them. Creams and 
suppositories DO NOT lessen the 
pain that starts In the anus and 
spreads through the back and 
down both legs. Please rethink 
your position.

DEAR READER: I doubt that 
there la an adult alive today who 
hasn’t experienced the discom
fort o f hem orrhoids, those 
swollen veins at the anus that 
can enlarge and cause pain 
periodically. And sometimes, I 
grant you, the pstn may be 
severe.

by Chari—  M. tchulx

by Howls Bchnsidsr

» r  WrilUy Alder this was another example. Well.
Yesterday I gave a deal In that Une will work fine If the 

which the defenders could trumps split 3-3, but not If they 
punch -  or tap or force, accord- are 4 - l .H e re  West wins the 
ing to choice -  declarer often heart trick with his queen and 
enough that he lost trump con- farces South wtth a diamond, 
trol. More often, though, the South cashes the heart ace, 
defenders threaten to force de- receiving the bad news. Now the 
clarer to lose control, but If he contract cannot be made. South 
ducka -  or sidesteps -  at the plays three rounds o f spades, 
right moment, he can stay on his ruffing the last In the dummy, 
feet and make his contract. He runs a diamond In hand with

In today's deal West leads the his final trump and then he 
diamond queen against the con- starts on the dubs. But East 
tract o f four hearts. How should ruffs the third round and claims.

Pm tfli!r M t^lik* North's The right line Is to lead a heart 
r,KM nFrZfr iT -rti „n h  io the ace at trick two and then

S f f ,  K S  to play on dubs The defenders 
• '*  welcome to three trump 
tricks, but that is all they will get 
(unless the hearts are 50).

When you have a trump suit True, this line might cost an 
Uke this. It Is often right to duck Qvertrtck. but thatrs a small 
the first round, planning to cash price to pay for ensuring the 
the ace next Maybe you thought game bonus

Copyright 1994, NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

| | S J  I lM a a S A S  l a k s  s a y iP y  wWIMliy in w in iO T i

Opening lead: • Q

B y BsrnteaBsde Osel your tenacity and logic. These
T O C IM n iD A T  are the elements that can help

Saturday, July S t, I9 S 4  you successfully achieve your
History somethnea has a way o b j e c t i v e s .  S o m e th in g  o f  

o f repeating Itself, and (his could significance la possible.

n aC S S  (Feb. 20-March 30) 
Something In which you're pres
ently Involved has potential, but 
It should be reorganised pro
perly. You're the person who can 
do ft better than any o f the other 
participators.

H I M  (March 2i-Aprll 19) 
Make It a point today to try io  
finalise matters Important to you 
financially. You know the ones 
that have priority, and you know 
what needs to be done. :

TAURUS (April 30-May 20) 
Usually It's unwise to Juggle 
several ventures simultaneously, 
but today could be an exception 
because o f how they interact 
with one another.

OBMIJn (May 21-June 30) 
Something constructive could 
result today If you try to rectify 
an account where what is owed 
you la long overdue. The pro
babilities ofcoUecting look good.

CAWCSM (June 31-July 22) 
Do not treat Indifferently or 
Ignore bright Ideas you get today 
that come to you in a flash of 
Inspiration. Put them to the test. 
They should work.
Copyright 1994 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

by Leonard Starr

FRANK AND ERNEST
W  W t U , .  TH fY V t i  O F  WITH 
V  TH6 THfOfY o f r n t f  w / u .

JUtT U K  YOU(A O  r m  w ouuo.

major portion of the oondeworii - - r V  >PH" -  *»-uec.
haa been done V a ^ S n e 1! ! ! ?  * l ) D e v o l e  your efforts and
You won't look far a free ride.
but you might get one. Know d-i4£?ef? ~
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